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B. A. HARRIS—The Store of Quality—B. A. HARRIS

A  t

We have been very busy all week taking stock and we 
find a great many things we are going to sell you at very low 
prices. W e are well aware that 4 ? haVe to make sacrifices 
to mecí the stringency of the tithes occ¡ si< ; 1 by 

¡ price of cotton. W e are willing to do our part if you will 
give us a chance, and we know you will—now, as in the past.
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S p e r o ,  t S M i c h a e l  &  S o n
N e w  Y o r k  
¿\C>ikcrs of

Clothes 7 Au/ Satisfy

We will sell you all of the haluncb of our

NEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS AT NEW  YORK COST

regardless of freight charges. A big assortment of Men’s 
Single Pants will go the same way. I f you want Clothing 
you have now a chance to buy them just as cheap as we did.

These Prices Will Hold Good For Thirty Days.
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B. A. HARRIS—The Store of Quality—B. A. HARRIS

Mins Ruth Ford visited friends in 
Mullin the first of the week.

T. VV. Cryer was here from Mullin 
country the first of the week, trans
acting business.

Krnest Allen and wife of Blanket 
visited his parents and other rela.

FARM LIBRARY FREE
How would you like to -have a list 

of all the circulars, paqiphlets and 
bulletins on agriculture available in 
the United States for free distribu
tion? Such a list will be forthcom
ing shortly, having been prepared

tives in this city the 
week.

first of the

Karl Parker left Monday for Tyler, 
to enter business college. He Is a 
young man of fine ability and will 
succeed.

Will Evans has returned to Herm- 
leigh, Scurry county, after a visit to 
his relatives here and in the western 
part of the county.

O H. Shaw has moved from the 
Ridge country to the Wall place a 
short distance noi th of the city, 
was in Monday to have his address 
changed.

Blake Hudson returned to his studies 
in college at Waxahachie the first 
of this wieek, after spending the holi
days with his home folks and friends 
in this city.

J. A. Saylor and his wife and lit-

Miss Lizzie Stephens return d Sun
day night from a visit to friends 
in Brown wood.

Mrs. G. H. Frizzell returned Tues
day from Weatherford, where she 
spent the holidays with relatives.

C. Y. Roberts was here from Coke

LIST OF PREMIUMS

$10,000 For Best Results lo Farming, 
Gardening and Stock Feeding.

John Berry, an experienced barber, 
is now employed in Rudd & Evans’ 
shop.

Z. D and T. M. Kemp were busi-
The Texas Industrial Congress has | ness visitors fro:u Mullin the fust

by W. S. Taylor, Professor cf Ag q nil- c°unty tile first of the week, look 
tural Education in the University of 
Texas.

The list is carefully classified so 
that those dealing with poultry, bee- 
culture, insect-pests, fertilizers, and 
so on, appear grouped together The 
publications available for free dis
tribution of every agricultural

Ing after his property interests.

Mrs. Walter Williams of Morgan 
has been in the city this week 
visiting her father, Mr C. W. Lind
sey, and family.

Miss Docia Stark returned to her 
an(1, studies in Burnet school Tuesday,

mechanical college and eve,»- exper - ■ 8Pen<RnS the holidays with her

m

I

ment station in the United Stales and 
those of department at VVashui3io>i 
are listed with the correct add-esr 

H e 'given for applying for the same
With this list of over 3,00<i publi

cations a farmer, or anyone inter
ested, may obtain absolutely free of 
charge a valuable library on any 
agricultural sufoject. Suggestions are 
also made for filing and indexi-g 
these publications properly, so that 
they may be preserved and readily 
accessible for reference. This is the 

tie son left for their home at Por- f*rst exhaustive bibliography of its 
tales, N. M., this week, after a visit 
to his father. Mr. \V. W. Saylor and 
other relatives at this place.

kind ever prepared for free distribu
tion, and it will doubtless be much 
in demand by farmers, stock-raisers, 
truck-growers and teachers of agricul. 

Will Allen and Ed Jones, both of ture in Texas. An edition of fifteen
thousand will be printed.Center City, boarded the train here 

Monday en route for some of the 
western counties, where they expect 
ed to remain for a few weeks. They 
intend to see the Panama Pacific ex
position at San Francisco before re
turning home.

John Senterfitt and family left Mon. 

day for their new home at Roscoe. 
They lived in this county a long 
time and are held in high esteem by 
everybody amt we all hope for them

EPWORTH LEACUE
Program for Sunday, Jan. 10, 1915. 
Leadei— Bedford McBride.
Song No 13.

Scripture Lesson— (Luke 4:16-21) 
-Leader.
Prayei —Barton Keese.
Song No 145.

“ The Spirit of the Relcem cr”

parents and other relatives in Rock 
Springs community.

Misses Lucille Frizzell and Lois 
Allen returned to their studies in 
Howard-Payne college Tuesday, after 
spending the holidays with home 
folks in this city.

L. C Atkinson was here from the 
western part of the county the first 
of the week and stated his cattle 
were doing nicely and the cow busi
ness was good.

Burton Keith returned to his home 
in Runnels county the first of the 
w-eek, after attending the funeral of 
ills mother, Mrs. I). A Keith, at 
Williams Ranch Monday.

issued its annual announcement of 
$10,000 in prizes for the best results 
during 1915 in farming, gardening 
and stock fe -dirig contests as follows

A— Four-crop Model Farms, an 
acre each of cowpeas, cotton, corn 

¡and kaffir, milo or feterita. $1.500 
in prizes.

B—Best acre of corn, $1,000 in 
| prizes.

C—Eest acre of cotton, no prizes 
offered this year.

D—Best acre Of kaffir, milo or 
feterita, $i,000 in Prizes.

E—B' st acre of peanuts. $1,000 in 
prizes.

F—Best steer not over 3 years 
old when finished, $1.000 in prizes.

G—Best baby beef not over 12 
months old when finished, $1.000 ini 
prizes.

of the week.

It is said that G ovencr td qu itt 
has pardoned fully 1.50' convict» 
from the penitentiaries Li ing his 
term of office.

Attorney W. O. Merchant rammed 
Wednesday from Cleburue. where he 
had been to look after the interests 
of a client in dlstri t court.

Miss Mamie Kelley returned to 
her duties in Fort Worth school the 
first of the week, after spending the 
holidays with relatives ¡n this city.

Earl Yates and Raymond Ballard 
returned to their studies ¡n Dallas 
university the first of the week, aft r 
spending the holidays with home folks

Mrs. L. J. Gartnian and^Iiss Jose
phine Gartman returned to t icir 
studies in Baylor '«•!. ire at Helton 
Tuesday, after spend ig th< holidays 

II—Best hog not over !2 months ¡with home folks in t.iis citv
old when finished, $1,000 in prizes. T ^ ,

J. E. Isenhour came in from San 
I-B es t acre-yields of wheat, oats. Antonlo Wednesdav for a visit to 

rye o- barley on not less than 5 acres, relatives in this county He formerly 
1,000 in prizes. ¡lived here and is kindly remembered
J—Best gardens, $1,500 in prizes by many friends who are glad to 

divided into four parts of $575 each meet with him. 
for best rural and graded schools. T n i. . , . . , , . j J. C. Lammers and family return,
best high schools, best home plots -h • . n . ... ., , , * j eu to their home at Bront Wednes-
and best vacant city lots.

. s

great prosperity in their new- home <Isa Mi88 Su<? Rurch
Rev. R. W. Bynum and family have 

moved back to Mills county, after

W. T. Little left for his home in 
Hamilton Monday, after spending 
several days here visiting relatives “ “ “  n v  ‘” 1». day, after spending a week or more
and looking after his business inter- Lntry may be made without cost j here, where they were called on nr.
ests. Mrs. Little and son remained In any class a person is qualified j count o f the illness ard death of Mr.
for a longer visit with relatives. to enter. The money prizes of the j Hush Carroll, father of Mrs. Lam-

Walker Ligon and wife thrived last Congress are worth earning, but i t s i ” ' * ^  
week from Oklahoma, where they maln prize of ,earnlng tJ Pr0dll! e the ,  ° r J W John8on* " ho “ “ »e h:s 
have lived the past five years. They |BrgVM, possible field crop or i 6 here SPVeral -vears aK° and n»*
are coming back to their first love garden or greatest gain in live we ig! t ! bf * a , i T “ “ 8 f ° r A K Hawks Co‘
and will make grand old Texas their a, thj ,eaBt eXp?nge the mogt valu ° f Atlanta. (,a.. since leaving hers
future home. San Saba News. able and lagtjng o f M  Every read .! C‘ty f °r a S,a"

Mrs. Egg, an aged lady, died at er of this paper owes it to himself J "ll.'.T, ' llrat‘0l>. d” img which
her home at Regency Saturday night c<P herself to enter this contest and :( Iu, 888 * ‘ ‘ Mlller m
She bad been in ill health for a learn by actual experience haw much iw j . ' . °  ' ,'1 'u* i,lf>» s
long time and hcr death was net en- ha or she can do in comparison with of erjperteiice*' and°Pt Cf yta ‘ *

Solo— Miss Consuello Saylor.
“ Gratitude for the Gift of a Re

trying for a year to stay away from (deemer’ ’ (Luke 1:68-75)— Miss Ruth tirely unexpected. She had lived in others. ...........K“ ‘ °'  •"iperjence and fits glasses in a
the best part of the world. Their Forester. | Hanna Valley a number of years and j For the rules of the contest and £  1| H T " " *  tiis n,anv fr pn,ls
many friends are glad to welcome Song. ¡her daughter. Miss Mamie E;g. Is application blank write to the Tex s citv , *° th®
them home. 1 Benediction. , teacher of the school at that place. ¡Industrial Congress at Dallas, Tex os.. I ma.n per-nan-nMv *  d*Ci',ei W r°"



NEW • YEAR • BUSINESS
W ^ A r e N o w F a c i n ^ \ N e u ^

In the way that is the most beneficial and profitable to us, no matter what line of business we may be in. If you are a 
farmer, you can make a big mistake to begin with by failing to use good business methods in buying your Farm Tools. 
Just because you like us personally is no reason why you should buy your tools from us, unless we will meet competition 
both in Price and Quality. And the same way around. If the other fellow cannot offer you Price and Quality equal to 
ours, you are not using good business methods to buy from him. Now, where does this bring us? It brings us to the fact 
that we should look around us and see what the other fellow has to offer before we lay out our capital in something that 
we are going to have to use all the year. In this connection we can assure you that it will pay you to

r
Cali and Look at our Line of Goods and Get our Prices

Before you Buy your Supplies for Another Year

p
W e are watching the manufacturing centers and are keeping up at all times with the latest Labor Saving Devices in 
FARM  IMPLEMENTS and are endeavoring to help our friends and customers by keeping only the BEST at all times. 
We want YO UR  business and we will meet you more than half way on any proposition tor our mutual benefit.

We heartily thank all our friends for thediberal patronage they have accorded us in the year just past and, if you have not 
been to see us in the past, we wish to add you to our list of new friends and customers. Call and see us and let's get better ac
quainted and be in line to help one another out by our mutual suggestions.
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T he  G o ld th w a i t e  E a g l e CITATION

Saturday. January 9, 1915.

\V. E. Jenkins and his sons were 
here from Pompey community yester-

The State of Texas, 
i To t ‘.:e Sheriff or any Constable of 
i Mills County— Greeting:

Oath having been made as requir
ed by law, you are hereby command-

. . . . .  i ^  to summon Ritson Morris. Francis
day. looking after business matters. Munde, and c  c .

J. P. Hutchingson was one of the | Hudson, and the unknown heirs, legal 
good men of Center City who had representatives, legatees and devisees 
business in the big town yesterday. | 0j Kitson Morris, Francis P. Foster, 

Leonard Skaggs and his wife and ! Henry Mundel and C. C. Hudson, all 
little daughter came over from Lo- deceased. and each of them, by tuuk- 
meta Wednesday to spend two days I ing publication of this citation once 
wjth friends. 1 in each week for eight successive

Weeks previous to lit ' return day here
of in some newspaper published in 
Mills County, to appear at the uext

Blackberry plants for sale. Can 
furnish different varieties and will
deliver at Goldthwaite at *2.50 P e n ^ , ^  te m  of the Di„trlct court 
100. Phone or w rite .-W . H. Ogles- of M„ lg County> t0 t *  holden at the 
by. Big valley. _ Court House thereof on the 3rd. day

Arrangements are being made by of -y,ay A D 19m, the same being 
Walker-Smith Co. to open the Gees tbe f|rgt Monday in May, 1915, then 
lin store here with a sale. Th ey land there to answer a petition filed 
have an advertisement in this issue jn sai(i Court on the 7th. day of 
and will give full details next week ¡January A. D ’iSH5, in a suit num- 

—if you intend to sell laud ; >>ered on the docket of said Court
you* abstract of the title thereto pre- No- l414’ wherein J E* a
pared first, otherwise the delay Lx> 1 plaintiff, and the abo>< n-unei par e 
perfecting your title may cause you ar. defendants, said petition alleging 
to miss a sale.-E . B. ANDERSON, ,ha* heretofore, to wit: on or about

the 1st. day of January. 191a, the 
Abstractor. , * /,i iv

plaintiff was, and now ¡s lawfully
Well Work— We are prepared to do ; seized and possessed of the tracts of

all kinds of well work. W ill appre- land hereinafter described, lying and
ciate the public patronage. Will sink being situated in Mills County, Tex-

open, notorious anti adverse posses
sion of the same, cultivating, usiug 
and enj3ying the same, and by actual 
enclosure for a period of more 
than ten years after the defendants 
cause of action accrued, and next 
before the commencement of this 
suit.

Plaintiff further says that the ex
act nature, extent and character of 
defendants claim to the above deecrib 
ed lands is unknown to him, except 
that the said surveys were patented 
to the defendants, Ritson Morris. 
Francis Foster and Henry Mundel 
respectiyely.*

Plaintiff prays for Judgment for 
title and possession of the above de
scribed lands, and that this title there 
to be established and quieted as to 
the claim of the defendants, etc.

Herein fail not. but have before 
the said Court on the first day o f , 
the next term thereof this writ, with I 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

\\*itneskt C. D. Lane, clerk of the 
District Court in and for Mills Coun
ty, Texas

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court in the city of Goldthwaite, 
Texas, this the 7th. day of January, 
A D- 1915. C. D. LANE.
Clerk District Court, Mills County,

Texas

wells, make old wells deeper, clean 
them out or repair them in any way 
desired. Phone 255b.—Bleeker & 
Simpson.

—If ^jou nave no aostract of the

as, and known and described as fol 
lows, to wit:

First: The Ritson Morris 630,432
square vara survey in Mills County, 
Texas, formerly Brown County, Texas.

- E  B. ANDERSON. Abstracter
M. J. Barnes and family, who

have lived in the Center City coun.

tttle to your land, It will be worth known as su.vey No. I » c ^ . t i  
while to get one from me, in order > 'irtue of Certificate No. • "
that you may have the defects in patented to him by atent . o 
Tour title cured before It Is too late. VT° ' dateti ' t0,pr -. .

Second: The Canutillo Colony Ditch
Company 140 1-10 acre survey In 
Mills County, T?xas. formerly in
Brown County, Texas known as sur- 

.ry for more than thirty years are rey No , 8 lorated bv S(.rip No.
moving to Ballinger and the family „  , 08 and patenfed to Francis B. 
will leave for that place today. They as8,gnee by Patent No. 25.
leave many friends here who regr t Vq, ;J2 dated Nov .,4 1879 
their departure, but wish for them Thlrd; Thp Henry Mundel 208 acre 
»rosperity and happiness 1n their 8Urvey in M„ „  County. Texas, locat-

Dew hon,e ed by virtue of Headright Certlfi-
Dike’s Hair Tonic is an unfailing cate No 235, and patented to him 

remedy for dandruff. After a few by patent No. 481, Vol. 46, dated 
applications according to directions December 10, 1894, and said three 
accompanying each bottle, the darid tra(.t8 of land more fully described 
ruff seems mm h diminished and con 1n plaintiff’s petition filed In said 
tiuued us* vanishes it entirely. Rec- s. , by rnetes and bounds; that on 
ommended ly  Brown & Lowrie 50c tbe ¿ay and ypar ja8t aforesaid, the 
the hot is. (A1 defendants unlawfully entered ipon

Rev. I C Newman and wife have the said premises, and ejected the 
moved back to their home in Gold- plr.Jntlff therefrom, and unlawfully 
thwaite from Rrownwood where M s withhold from the plaintiff the%os. 
Newman was ''a tjs ’n in the girls dor- session thereof to his damage in the 
initory of Howard Payne during the sura of $1,000.00. and for further 
fall. Brother Newman will continue!cause of action herein the plaintiff al. 
his studies in Howard Payne, stay, leges that he and those whose estate 
ing a part of each week in Brown, be has, claiming to have good and 
wood. Since Mrs Newman resign- perfect title to the above desedibed 
ed. Miss Roper has been appointed trr.rts of land, now have, and have 
Matron.—Central Messenger. h id peaceable the land claimed, and i

CLUB RECEPTION

The Annua] Reception of the Self 
Culture club was held at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Thompson on 
New Year’s eve. The club colors, 
green and white, were carried out 
¡in decorations and with the added 
charm of Christmas hells and holly 
¡wreaths made a beautiful and artistic 
appearance.

The company was greeted by the 
reception committee and ushered to 
a table where they indited their i 
New Year resolutions on leaves of 
white and green. These were after 
wards read. Many of them were 
witty and caused great merriment.

A number of pictures of celebrat
ed people were hung on the walls. 
and a lively contest was entered in-!

T f

_____ _ _____ . ___________
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•mciAL niiwwT or m  n**scui cossmos or

The Trent State Bank
At OoMthwaits. State of Texan, at tne c>oae of 
business on the III at day of l  re  . title, pablnh.nl 
in the Uoldthwaite Eagle, a new .paper printed and 
onbliahed at Goldthwaite. State of Texae, on the

Mb day cf January. 1H1S. H K H t t

K l i S O / K C i i S f
e/.aag-- innw. Loans and dlacounta, personal or r  w p ^

collateral SITW Ml 7w f = d t S i  .
Heal fcntnte flunking hmiaei ; iuj uu

V ACg W H U  other Kea. Esta.e I,'*«, a  K*
5 Furniture and Ftxturea iaa. m ?
I  - j  h l;ue fr. in Approved ttene ve
L  . CL. Agent», n e t............. to*.1)1» its
1 Due ir..in other Hant» and

Hi jL ** Biinkera.auliject to .-heck net S.ftll j ;  rtt.igu In 
Caah ltema. Currency and Bpevte la.osS oT

•* lateraat in Depoattore (iuar. Fund ... i i m i  ^
Aaaeaameut Depoettor» Uuar Fund 1»M 141

, Other Iteeource» aa follow»
blila of Exchange j g:|| »d

c jb  Total ...................... lot7M.«M 77

/<***£ L .IA H IL .IT ! HHt
— Capital Stock paid in | *wt mi 141

Surplus Fund s'iK< 10 trr ■» »r • ■
CndlvidwlFroHta.net ------- 4'laat »  PDOTrcri/'o
Due to Hank» and Ranker», subject to rKyltCTlCN

I i d i.tilu a l D eposit», eulqect to ( heck. 17# 2 *  77 (ONYENIEACE 
lim e  Certiflcetes o f Deposit .< laai iai 1

~ S  Cashier a Ch-a-ks.................  ........  gm 4-
'  Other Liabilities »»follows: l V IV ’

Unpaid Dividends ..............   5.10« as , "
To tal .........................................*S7s,44tl 77

STATE OF TEXAS—COUNTY OF MILLS, sa
We, E. B. Anderson a* president, and W . C. Dew as cashier of eaid bauk 

each of ita. do solemnly swear that the alwve statement la true to the le-t of our 
knowledge and belief. K. B. ANDERSON. Pre..¡lent

W. C. DEW. Cashier.
Sulaacriiied and sworn to before me this tith day of January. A u  11115 

IS* * LI CABBIE BODKIN, Notary Public, Mill»’ County, Texas
ELI FAIKMAN. 1

CORRECT-ATTEST: O. H. DALTON, f Directors
H. M THOMPSON. )

to, the one naming the treatest 
number receiving a prize.

The time passed pleasantly with 
games, contests and music. Dull 

icare was flung away and all went | 
metrlly, until the bells began to I 

¡ring, announcing the New Year of 
,1915.

Delirious refreshments were serv. 
ed consi-ting of tnrkey sandwiches, 
salads, pickles, fruit cake, chocolate! 
and salted nuts.

Reluctantly the Self Culture club 
with their husbands and ejen-ts bade 
each other goodbye wishing many re
turns of a happy New Year.

REPORTER
S  -

¥
CLUB MEETING

The A_ E. Club met Jan.6, with 
Mrs. Chas. Rudd at 2:30 p. m. Our 
presideut being ill, the vice-presidei:t,V 
Mrs. Arnold, took charge of the meet
ing and calling the house to order, 
had the roll called and other husi 
ness transacted.

After the business was adjourned, 
we enjoyed an hour of social chat 
and needle work We were ’ her 
served to delicious orange jell-o and ; 
cake by our hostess, assisted by Mr- 
J. V. Cockrum

We left, each feeling that we owed 
to our hostess a very pleasant after, 
noon.

The guests of the afternoon were: 
Mesdames A. L. Dickerson, Luth®r 
Rudd and Lang of Mason.

A MEMBER 
--------o--------

B. Y. P. U.
Big Valley church, Jan. 17. 
Subject—Personal Abstinence. 
Leader—Robert Littlepage.

I Do we need definitely to adopt 
the principles o f total abstinence- 

|H. A. Sykes.

“ ■ Is a)cohol necessary as a medi 
c,ne— Albert Downey.

Illustration— Ernest Johnson.
•!. What are the dangers of strong 

dr irk— Robert Weaver.
5. Voices from the past— Lily 

Starnes.

*’■ south is going dry— Lois
Long, Hraee Johnson, Clara Jarrell, 
Lora Hartman and Ressie Ball.

-Special song.

Why not give me your next o-drr 
for gasoline. I give prompt service 
and there Is no better oil than I 
supply—Fred Martin.

1 am now able to attend to my 
fice practice and to answer calls 
the city and near by. Those deeir- 

professional services can 
call at my office at Clements drug 
store or phone for me at the drug 
store or my re ldence at any time.— 
J D. Calaway, M. D.



Bargains In Reading Matter

We are prepared to offer Special Inducements 
a few days on Combination Subscriptions 
the Eagle and some of the Daily and Semi- 

ekly Papers.
A s k  about Particulars.

The Goldthwaite Eagl

Gin Notice
I will run my gin every 

day next week. The Highest 
Price paid for Seed Cotton. 

WALTER FAIRMAN.

pt

ili

Mis'V Irene Holland of Dallas Is 
'^ ir lrM ls s  Nina Burks in this city.

4 sign
V y e r .

V
J  | ĵ> kind, any where always 

Phon

hat get results Phone Geo.
(adv.)

Mayer. (adv.)gs, 1— Phone Geo.

Mrs. Hugh Carroll is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Staton, and family in 
Brown wood

H. G. Bodkin has been looking after 
business matters In Dallas and Fort 
Worth this week.

Mrs. Mary Dang of Mason visited 
her sister, M:s. Henry Martin, and 
family in this city this week.

M'.»s Mamie Sherman entertained 
some of the young folks ■with a 
party at her home last evening.

/
C, C. Ashley will hereafter receive 

the Eagle at Crowson, Okla.. by 
>nlei V f his bnother, L. B. Ashley, of 
‘  eky

ROCK SPRINGS
Bd|toi Eagle:

Hello, here I am again with some 
crumbs for the Old Bird.

There was no Sunday school Sun.^ 
day morning, or Prayer meeting Sun
day night on account of the rain. 

Grandma Keith died at the home

*4 *  / ’ Idrk Summy has issued 
ft denarriage rt.iense since last report to 

J A. Tullos and Miss Alpha McGarety 
E. C. Joar and Miss Ruth Cunning
ham, H .».. 'C h erry  and Miss Mattie 
Gilÿiin, W. H. Geddes and Miss Vin
nik Sullivan.

of her daughter, Mrs. Will Stark. 
Sunday evening at 4:30 o ’clock after 
an Illness of 3 days. Grandma had 
Just returned home from a visit to 
Scurry county and had only 'oeen 
home eight days yhen the death 
Angel called for her. She was 94 
years, 6 months and 3 days old when 
she passed away. She was a devot. 
ed Christian and loved by all who 
knew her. She was laid to rest in 
the Williams Ranch cemetery by the 
side of her husband who died about 
38 years ago. We extend our heart, 
felt sympathy to the bereaved rela
tives.

Mrs. and Mrs. Austin Cook are the 
proud parents of a new son, who I 
arrived at their home Tuesday morn, 
ing. There is also a new son at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Octor Taylor. 
v Mr. Parks McWhorter and family 
have moved on the Bob Cooke’s plact 
We give them a hearty welcome.

There was an entertainment at 
•Mr. Mahan’s Friday night. Had a 
Jolly time.

Mr. McFarland has moved to Rat- 
ler.

Miss Lessie Reid of Brownwood 
is visiting Mrs. Weston.

Miss Winnie Reid came in Sunday 
night and resinned the duties of 
her school again. We are in hopes 
the pupils •will start in with a vim

Wait For It!
The Big Sale

OF THE

w  ft Statement of the Financial 
Condition of the

4 GEESLIN F
BANKRUPT STOCK

Will Open about Jan. 15

u sed

to learn
Will ring off.

MARIE ANTOINETTE.

STAR-STATE®BANK
At Star. State of TVxa*. at the close of 
biisiu> aa ou the Jlst ilav of Deoemlter, 1BH, 

in theitoWthwaite Kaule a news- 
■  ite<l and published at Uolilthwatte. p  Texas, on the Mth day of January.

% RESOURCES
Losn- and dlaeounts, personal or 

rollatemi . . . .  **>,554 sa
Keal . state (basititi* house) ■ - TtW) mi
Forniture and llxturea - t,:M  mi
Due from approved r*serre attenta, net 2.#07 2H 
I>ne friun otner bau»* and bankera.

anbjeot to check, net 
Cash items, enrrem y and »perle 
Interest In Depositors (tuaranty Food 
Other reaoureea aafoliows:

Assessineiit for Uuaranty Fnnd

75 35 
i. U» 00 
2WH 05

37 ai
Totst,

LIABILITIES  
I ?ital stock paid in

$31,290 I«

i. .«rplus fund 
Undivided profits, net - 
Individual deposit» subject to check 
Uashler’» ch-cks ■
Bills payaldc and rediscounts

«iti.limi mi 
hod mi 
15s SH 

• 17.011 on
1!) 30

.  3 500 no

$11,290 OHTotal, *
State of Texas.—County of Mills:

We. R W Barr as vice-president, and 
K H Patterson as cashier of said bsi.k. each ot 
ns. do solemnly swear that the above state- | 
nient is *" ®he lieat of our knowledge and 1
l*.uef. R- W. Baku Vice President

K. H. Pattebsox , Cashier.
'ibed and «worn to before roe this 7th 
iwonary, A .  D. 1#15

ANNIE PATTERSON  
Nut»ry Pablic, Mills Connty,Texas 

Co. rert—Attest:
T. E. Ha m iit o x , i 
C. T. Mo w bax . > Directors.
F b a x c  rè iu .k s .

L Y C E U M  C OU RS E

On next Friday nieht, Jan- 15th., 
at the opera house will be given the 
second number of the lyceum course 
secured for Goldthwaite by the 
Mothers and Teachers' organization 
This second number is Hal Merton 
the noted “ Magician, Ventriloquist 
and Entertainer.”  These entertain, 
nkents are high class and are design, 
ed primarily to benefit the county 
by appealing to, and cultivating nob
ler sentiments in our citizens. We 
do not ask for your patronage as a 
matter of charity. On the contrary, 
we are ready to refundsthe admission 
fee of anybody who is dissatisfied 
with the entertainment. We shall 
appreciate all the patronage given 
us and assure you that every dollar 
received by tis in this matter will 
be used in the cause of education, 
after expenses are paid. We respect.

The Goods Must Be Sold Quick ! 
Big Honey-Saving Event !

Get Ready!
Full Particulars by Circulars and in next week's Eagle.

WALKER-SMITH GROCER CO. Ü

fully request that you call at L. E.
M iller’s Jewelry stop« and procure 
tickets. We are grateful fo those 
w’ho have already secured season 
tickets. Very respectfully, 
MOTHERS AND TEACHERS CLUB

L A D IE S  MISSI ONA RY  S O C I E T Y
The Ladies’ Missionary Society of 

the Presbyterian church will meet 
at the manse, Monday, Jan. 11, at 
2:30 p. m. The following program 
will be rendered:

1. Song to be selected
2. Prayer by the president.
3. Song to be selected.
4. Scripture Lesson, Ps. 2.
5. Prayer.
6. Society Business.
7. When the missionary offering 

talked— Mrs Lee Jones.
8. As He Hath Prospered Thee 

(poem)— Mrs. J. H. Randolph.
9 What have we done to day.— 

Mrs. Lewis Hudson.
10. The best we have— Mrs. W. M. 

Johnston.
11. The measuring rod—Mrs. M. 

N. Brinson.
12. Closing with Lord’s Prayer. 

MRS. W. M. JOHNSTON, Secretat y.

C O M M E R C I A L  C L U B

Important Meeting to Be Held Tues
day Night

Owing to the inclement weather 
no meeting of the Commercial club 
was held last Tuesday night. Some 
of the members assembled at the 
place of the meeting, but owing to 
the fact that officers were to be 
elected and important committees ap

pointed It was thought best to post
pone the meeting until a larger at
tendance could be had. The work 
before the club Is more important 
this year than for several years past 
and every business man and property 
owner should take Interest in the 
wrork..

The meeting will be held in the 
commissioners room in the court 
house Tuesday owning at 7 o ’clock.

L A D I E S  AI D  S O C I E T Y
Ladies Aid program for Monday, 

Jan. 11. 1915.
Subject— Deliverance.
Leader— Mrs. Oma Weathcrby. 
Opening song— He Is Able to De

liver Thee.
Scripture Lesson— Isa, 37:26.36. 
Prayer— Mrs. J. D. Priddv.
Lesson Story— Mrs. Campbell. 
Debora and Barak Deliver Isersl, 

Judges 4:4.16— Mrs. Owen Priddv.
Vocal Duett— Mrs. Carroll Lowrie 

and MUs Myrtle Harr ison.
Jehovah Delivers the Isrealites.,Ex. 

• 14 :’l 5.25— M r*. Mercha nt 
Poem by Mr*. Luther Rudd 
Reading. “ L ife ’s Mtrror ’— Mrs S. 

A Lowrie.
The song of Deborah. Judges. 6:1- 

22— Mrs. G. W. Jackson.
Reading. ‘ 'Today ’ ’— Mrs. W ill

Burks.

\
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Rainfall at Goldthwaite from Jar. 1 to Jan. 6 
Total Rainfall for 1915 to above date..........

HOW ABOUT IT?

IS YOUR MONEY SAFE

Your Money Is Your Best Friend
h u n k  i t  /n S .\  /*'/: 

i w a n t  i t .  m o w

can be 
trusted

The Goidthwaite Eagle
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Entered at the Goldthwaite poat-
otfice »a second class mail matter.

M. THOMPSON, Editor

Burglars took ad\flotage of the 
noise in San Antanlo when the new 
year v>us ushered in with the blow
ing of w histles and sounding of bells. 
A number of business plates were 
robbed mid one safe was blown with 
nitroglycerine

The Panama exposition at San Die 
go, Cal., was opened on the morn- 
dag of Jan. 1 by President Wilson 
pushing an electric button in his 
office in Washington which threw 
open the gates of the exposition 
grounds.

Charges are being made of election 
corruption at Terre Haute, lnd , in 
the last election and if the charges 
are substantiated “ 'Uncle Joe”  Can
non will have to face a contest of 
his election to congress and the in
vestigation may even have more 
serious conse ¡uen< es.

The president of Prance it) an ad
dress in Paris on .Yew Years day 
announced the belief that the Eu- 
ropean war would end in this year- 
It Is i rtajnly to be h »ped that 
his prediction will come true and the 
sooner it is verified the better it 
will be for this country as well as 
fo. i nitrons involved.

A new court is to be established in 
Chicago as a branch o ' the munic
ipal court In which no lawyers will 
appear, but interested parti- s will 
make their own representations to 
the court. It *s prop' sed to give the 
c >urt very limited jurisdiction at 
first but later its scope will be 
broadened if ft proves to be a sue.
C cSd.

That friend who has stood staunch 
is the friend for me. I mean the 
fellow, who when the road was muddy 
and the load was heavy, reached out 
his hand and gave me a lift and 
helped me back onto firm ground. 
I mean the fellow who came around 
when the w’olf was sitting out In my 
front yard and howling his head off 
—the fellow who smiled and said he 
had a few dollars that he believed 
would do me more good than they 
would him. I mean the one who, 
when evil tongues were spreading 
poison and false reports, were sap
ping my reputation and my business 
wli® stood forth and said he did not 
believe them and could lick the man 
who said they were so. That's the 
friend I mean, not the one who rode 
with me when prosperity was driv
ing and when adversity began to 
moan about me, forsook for fairer 
fields. So don't come and tel! nit 
I could help myself by dumping them. 
I am not looking for that kind of a 
market.—Exchange.

Do you ever pause in your mad 
rush through life ami wonder "th e  
tow and why”  of it all? Do you 
ever speculate upon the time when 
earth's work is to he over, and this 
m rial shall have put on immortal.ty 
Are you one of those w-ho pluck the 
fragrant flowers, smell their delicious 
perfume, hear the sweet music of 
the birds, gaze upon the glories of 
the sun and the moon and the stars 
and never wonder why, just be ieve 
it all happened so? Do you ev.r 
antemplate the time when you were 
tot, and wender If there will come 
» time again when you will cease to 
be? Do you ever think it was an 
icciuent t.iat placed the .vondeiful 
onstellations in the firmament and 
lung upon the curtain of night the 
stars and planets and keeps them in 
their endless journeying each set' - up
on Us own beaten track? Do yon 
live for any purpose Cr ere you Just 
rifting like a helmless v ssel wi n 

the tide? Each must answer th» 
¡ucstlons for himself.—Cleb t-no Fn. i 
terprise.

“ Just chalk it down”  the poor 
man said, when he had bought 
some boneless bread, and mtny costly 
things, hjs wife and brood of j 
bairns to feed—the most of which ! 
they didn t need as much as you j 
need wings. He buys the richest I

'Just
halk it down. I'll pay you soon, you 
>et.”  and pay day evening finds him 
>roke, hjs hard earned plunks gone 

“ P in smoke, and still he is in debt. 
The man who doesn 't buy for cash 
lays In all kinds of costly trash, that 
he could do without. H « spends hta 

before it's earned, and roars 
it when its burned—is that 

old scout? When comes

FRIENDS, SCHEMERS,FUN A N D  
EXl RAVA6ANCE WiLL G E T  IT  
UNLESS YoU PUT IT INTO T H E
4P»-

coin 
about 
your way

The protest of the United States 
government to England regarding the 
Interference with the transportation
snips carrying merchandise between things In town, and always says 
the United Stiit.s and f »reign coun. 
tries caused a great sensation in 
England and in fact throughout the 
world, but it is not expected th'it ser
ious complications will arise over the 
matter.

A boy threw a rock through one 
of the large plate glass show windows 
of Linz Bros, jewelry store .r. Dallas 
Sunday afternoon and grabbing a 
tray of diamonds ran away wjth them.
He was overtaken by the po ice and 
the tray with most of tin* jewels 
recovered, but one diamond valued 
at $10.00') is missing and it is 
thought he swallowed it.

Check forgers have operated in 
several towns in Texas within the 
last few weeks and indications are 
that an organized band of these 
thieves is now working the state.
The checks are generally for $7.r>0 
and the plan is to buy about $7 
worth of merchandise from a mer
chant and give him the check in 
payment, receiving the difference In 
cash. The name of a county or olty 
officer is generally affixed to the 
check.

Governor Colquitt is being' shin
ned”  by the press and public for his 
attack on President Wii.ron und.bjs 
administration and we bare yet to 
see one friendly comment on the 
governor's Interview. It Is claimed 
that Frank Putman of St Louis 
wrote tue article which bore Govern
or Colquitt's signature, but that 
does not relieve the governor of the 
responsibility for its appearance and 
it evidently represented n:s renii- 
ment. else he would not ha/e allow
ed it t » go out as his expression

Former president, W’m H. Taft, 
told the seuate committee this week 
that he did not believe It would be 
possible for the people of the Philip
pi nos to establish and maintain a 
government of their own for fifty 
years. Having been governor of the 
islands he is in possitfon to know 
more about the people there than the 
average man. He says the American 
ships bringing our soldiers away 
would not get out of sight of the 
islands before the throat cutting 
would begin among the people there.
According to Mr Taft's idea, this 
government has a charge to keep for 
a long time to come and one that 
even Japan does not want.

' if day of evil luck th“ war bag 
doesn't hold a buck to keep the 
wolf away, the 'Vharge it ”  plan will 
work no more at any market, shop 
or store, no goods unless you pay. 
The poor man for hjs money sweats, 
and he should pay for what he g<ts, 
just when he gets the same. Then, 
when he goes his prunes to buy. and 
secs how fast the niekles fly, he'll 
Jodge the spendthrift game. If you 
uegin to save your stamps, some day 
with tear drops in your lamps, this 
writer you will thank. When man in 
grief and sickness groans, there's 
naught like having fifteen bor.es ir, 
some good savings bank.—Walt Ma 
son.

It cannot be that earth Is man's 
only abiding place. It cannot be that 
life 1s a bubble, cast up by the ocean 
>f eternity to float for a moment on 
■ts waves, then sink into nothingness. 
Slse, why is it that the glorious 
aspiration which leaps likes a.-ige’s 
•>om the temples of our heart, are 
forever wandering about unsatisfied?

hy is it that the rainbow and 
cloud* come over us with a beauty 
that is not of this earth, and pass 
>.°t and leave us to muse on their 
faded loveliness? Why is It that the 
stars, that hold their festival around 
the midnight throne, are set so far 
ibove the grasp of our limited fact, 
titles, forever mocking us with their 
inapproachable glory? And finally, 
why is it that bright forms of 
ittiiian beauty are Presented to our 
dew for a moment, and then taken 
•r°m uh, leaving th > thousan I streams 
if our affections to flow back ¡n A1 
nine torrents upon our hearts? We 
re born for a higher deRtiny than 
bat of earth: there Is a r»alm where 

the rainbow never fades. where the 
stars will be spread out before us 
:ke islands that slumber on the 

Pecan, and where the beautiful things 
that here pass before us like shadows 
win stay in our presence forever-— 
George D Prentice.

THE DOLLAR AT HOME
The dollar on a mission sent, 

makes a lot o f people glad each 
time the coin is spent. You pay it 
to the butcher for meat to give you 
strength: he takes it to the grocer 
from whom it goes at length, some 
pretty lace or cloth his better-half 
to buy, or help to get her summer 
hat to make her rival sigh. The dry j 
goods man sends on the coin to payj 
the market bill, and though the coin 
is often spent it stays a dollar still, 
and every time ’tis spent at home, j 
some act of good is done; In boom-i 
ing local industries i t ’s bound toj 
make them run. But If you take the 
shining coin and break the local 
chain, the chances are that from afar 
'twill not return again. If once it 
Passes out of town and butcher and 
baker,the grocer and the dry goods 
man, the furniture man and the car
penter, the wagon man and black
smith, the shoeman and the printer, 
every one will lose the chance to 
touch the coin ere the setting of the 
sun. Just keep the little coin at 
home, Just keep it moving well, some
body’s goods ’twill sell. That sin,le 
little dollar has thus a wondrous 
power to make somebody happy a 
dozen times an hour. It pays the 
bill and wards off ill and ne’er its 
power relaxes, to soothe the doctor, 
buy the coal and pay for clothes and 
taxes.—San Angelo Standard.

EXCELLENT FOR STOMACH 
TROUBLE

Chamberlain's Tablets are just 
fine for all stomach trouble,”  
writes Mrs. G. C Dunn, Arnold, Pa.
'I was bothered with this complaint 

for some time and frequently had 
bilious attacks. Chamberlain’s Tan- 
lets afforded me gr it relief from 
the first, and since taking one bot
tle of them I feed like a different 
person.”  For sale by all dealers.

(Advertisement)

BEAUTIFUL WHITE TEETH
are a big asset. Nothing gives bet
ter impression than clean, white 
teeth “ Dyke’* Tooth Powder”  
will give you thia big asset. Rec
ommended by Brown & Lowrle.(Ad)

MELD

Hearth material—tough, pliable, strong, long 
like old-time iron wire. It is the finest fencing 
wire possible to manufacture.

Galvanizing H eav‘ !y galvanized by our own new and perfect a 
P erfect process, the w ire is positively moisture - proof. 1 ?

The fact that '

All Stay Wires and Line Wires are Electrically Welded
not only eliminates the weakening and THE WEXD
moisture-gathering wraps, clamps 
and ties, but practically transforms 
the fence into one piece o f perfor
ated steel.
• f  Mr * y .  # Sectional view— Amalgamation perfect Noarwr

r.o waste Wire There is no waste wire to make useless weight; 
u Mr . w  , !ns‘ ead. heavier wire is used and a l l  the weight 
NoWaateWeight is fence. Stay wire* being o f the same size as 

line wires, the

‘ ‘Pittsburgh Perfect” Fence is the Strongest in the World
„.T ** and adapted to every purpose—FIELD,

FARM, RANCH LAWN, POULTRY,
J IV E R Y  ROD G U A R A N T E E D  PER FE CT .

BARNES &, M CULLOUGH
The Lumber, Wire and Fence Men

War 11° se., \\e are still buying Why not give me your next Order

W ,10ri’ °1 T0U haVe KOOf* hor* e8 for ga-ollne. I glvyt prompt service
o sell, bring them te u «.-Cockrum & and there |s no better oil than I 

Rudd. . M
supply—Frod Martin.

& m>.



PROFESSIONAL

E .  B . A N D E R S O N
LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND 

ABSTRACTOR.

Will practice 1b all court*. Special 
attention given to land and commer
cial litigation. Notary public in office 

Both Phone*.

J . C . D A R R O C H
LAW YER

Civil Practice, Conveyancing and 
Insurance

-----* -----
Both Phones. Office in the

Court House.
-------* -------

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J . T . H A L B R O O K
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

------4*------
(pedal Attention Given to Collection*

----- 4*------
Mfice Over M iller’s Jewelry Store- 
JOLDTH WAITE. - * TEXAS

V. C. Merchant L. E. Pattersou

MERCHANT & PATTERSON
a t t o r n e y s - a t -l a w

Insurance Agents

-----+ -----
Will Practice In All Courts

----- * -----
Office over Brown’s Drug Store.

GC n rH W AITE , TEXAS.

F  P  B O W M A N
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

Will Practice in All Courts, 
tecial ention Given to Collections

Office in Court House 
GO £)THW AITE, TEXAS.

M. 1 Matt F. AllisOD

A V  R fSt A L L I S O N
Attorneysat-Law

----- 4*—
,N 8/ » TEXAS.

L  IA C K S O N ,  M . D .
STAR, TEXAS.

Retri s and Diseases of Women 
am Children a Specialty.

ES TESTED AND GLASSES 
ITTBD AT OFFICE

o H. L O G A N
PHV -»ICIAN AND SURGEON

t.uLDTRWAlTE, TEXAS
-------o -------

OffU at Logan’s Drug Store.

Dfc. E M . W I L S O N
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY

111 kind* of Dental operations per 

form ili including treatment of 
Scurvy.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *

F. N HUBBERT 
BlacKsmith & Woodworkman

Does a general line of Black
smith and woodwork. Repair
ing of ail kinds neatly and 
promptly done at reasonable 
prices Difficult jobs solicited. 

Special attention given to 
HORSE SHOEING

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

+
*
•i*
4-
4-
4*
V
*
+
4-
+
4*
4-
JL

—If you are buying land require 
the seller to furnish you an abstract 
of bi* title, so you may know you are 
getting a stood title, if you contein 
plate sell'' g your laud, have an ah 
•tract thereto prepared first, so yoi 
will kuo\% what kind ov’ title you cat 
make to it, as the purchaser is at 
most sure to want to know. 1 ha'- 
the only complete set of abstracts 
of the land titles of Mills county and 
will nnke your abstra ts for a reason 
able charge and will dp you cure 
your titles if defective— n* B. Ander- 
>n.

ONLY ONE

The Record |n Goldthwalte is a 
Unique One.

If  the reader has a “ bad back’ ’ 
or any kidney ills and is looking for 
an effective kidney medicine, better 
depend on the remedy endorsed by 
people you know. Doan's Kidney 
Pills have given great satisfaction in 
such cases. Uoklthwatte citizens test 
ify to this. Here is a case of it:

W. C. Frazier, farmer, Gold- 
thwaite, says: "O ne of our family
had been suffering for a long time 
from weak kidneys. This one had 
pains in the back and was laid up In 
bed. The kidney secretions were 
unnatural and caused much annoy
ance. I had seen Doan’s Kidney 
Pills advertised and procured a box 
at Clements’ Drug Store. They re
moved the pain in the back and in 
a short time the kidneys were nor
mal.’ ”

Price 50c. at ail dealers. Don't 
simply a*k for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Frazier recommends. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

(Advertisement)
-------- o--------

CONSTABLE’S SALE
The State of Texas, County of Mills.

Notice is hereby given that by vir- 
ture of a certain Alias Execution 
issued out of the Honorable Justice
court of Brown County, on the 3rd 
day of November, 1914, by G. B. 
Cross. Justice o f t ie Peace of .said 
Justice Court,. Brown County, Texas, 
for sum of sixty two 54-100 dollars 
and costs Of suit, under a suit, i"  
favor of Looney Mercantile Co., a 
corporation, in a certain cause in 
said Court, No. 5339, and styled 
Looney Mercantile Co., vs. T D. Ve- 
Dougle, placed in my hands for ser
vice, I, S M. Bleek r, as Constm K‘ 
Precinct No. 1, Mills County Tex:is 
did on the 28th day of December, 
19’J4. levy on certain Real Estate 
situated in Mills County, r \ •- de
scribed a.s follows to.-.vtt: A Ion:
13 miles north east of G iidii"vaitc. 
Texas, containing 640 acres of land 
Sur-335, certificate No. 17::.'!. abstract 
No. 917, located for the i eJU' s and 
St. Louis Ry Co., begin-:¡m. at a 
stope mound for the S. E. Cor of sur
vey No. 37 Tl. T. & B Ry. Co., a
B. J. 6 In. marked X bea - X. , * E. 
19 vrs, thence N 350 ,. . la ,t , or. 
hi the East line of .Vo t,ien<v 
north 19 east 1349 vrs to t .e north
west corner of this survey, thence 
south 71 east at 355 vrs pass .he S. 
W. cor. o f A. J. Gray’s survey, 2653 
vrs to a cor. of No. 133 m; uc for T.
C. Ry. Co., in south line of Maxwell 
Steels survey, thence S. 19 W. 1137 
vrs to a st-nid in west line of .No. 
334, T. C. Ry. Co., and a corner of 
No. 336 by this Certificate, tic nee 
west 879 vrs. to a st-md in J,. line 
of No. 38 H. T. & B. ify Co., thence 
north 308 vrs. to N. E. cor. of No. 
38, thence W. 1695 vrs to the place of 
beginning. The above land is sub
ject to $800.00 in 8 notes, with ei ht 
p-er cent per annum from da'e until 
paid, in favor of F. W. Schinkoth, 
and levied upon as the property of T.
D. McDougle, and that on the first 
Tuesday in February. 915. the same 
being the 2nd. day of said month, 
at the Court House door of Mills 
County, in the town of Goldthwaite. 
Texas, between the honrs of 10 a. m. 
and 4 p. m , by virtue of said levy 
I will sell said above described Real 
Estate at ’public vendue, f r cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
of said T. D. McDougle.

And in compliance with law, J give 
this notice by publication, In the Eng
lish language, once a week for twen
ty days, immediately preceding said 
day of sale, in the Goldthwaite Eagle, 
a newspaper published in Mills Coun
ty.

Witness my har.d, this 30th day 
of December, 1914

S. M. BLEEJV.EH.
Constable, Precinct No. 1. Mills

County, Texas.
o----- —

FAR AHEAD
Of the ordinary face creams, it 

stands out from the others as not
iceably as the sun compared with 
the moon. In our opinion no other 
face cream compares with Dike’s 
Peroxogen Cream. For sale at Brown 
& Lowrip’s. at 25c the jar. (Adv)

STOCK OWNERS
I will be in Goldthwaite the sec

ond Saturday in each month for the 
purpose of treating all curable 
direases of domestic animals.

Dr. O. M. WALTERS.
Veterinary Surgeon and Denti t. 

San Saba, Texas.

CITATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Mills County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the unknown heirs of Nancy 
Howard, by making publication cf this 
Citation once in each week for eight 
successive weeks, previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there 
be a newspaper publi hed therein, bu 
if not, then in any newspaper publish
ed in Ihe 27th Judicial District; but 
if there he no newspaper published 
in said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest 
District to said 27th Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Mills county, 
to Le h olden at the Court House there
of. in Goldthwaite, Texas, on the first 
Monday in May, A. D. 1915, the same 
being the third day of May, A. D. 1915, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 11th day 
of December, A. D. 1914, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket o f said 
Court No. 1411, wherein R. J. Ed
mondson is the Plaintiff, and the un
known heirs of Nancy Howard are 
the defendants and the said 
petition alleging that Plaintiff, R. J. 
Edmondson, resides in Mills County, 
Texas, and that defendants, the un
known heirs of Nancy Howard, are 
each and all persons whose names 
and places of residence are unknown 
and for cause of action said petition 
alleges:

That Plaintiff is the owner in fee 
simple of the following described 
land lying and being situated in Mill 
County, Texas, being the Nancy 
Howr.rd Survey No. 5, certificate No. 
486, designated by abstract No. 329. 
containing 160 acres, a brief abstract 
of which in shown in Volume 9 at 
page No. 315 of the as essor 's ab
stract books of and for Mills County, 
Texas, and said land id escr ib ed  by 
metes and bounds a« follows, to-wit: 
Beginning at the North east corner 
of the Willaba Boatright Survey;

Thence North 950 varas to a stone 
mound;

Thence We t 950 varas to a stone 
mound:

Thence South 950 varas to a 
--tone -mound in Wiliaha Boatright's 
North line:

Thence East 950 varas to the 
place of berlnuing.

Plaintiff alleges that for more than 
ten year» next preceding the filing 
o f this 8uit he has been the owner 
and rightful passesser of said en
tire tract of land: that during ; aid 
entire time, claiming to havp a 
good and perfect right and title 
thereto, he has had and held and at 
all times claimed peacable and ad
verse possession to said entire - urvey 
of land, and still has and holds such 
peaeabl© and adverse posses Ion of 
said survey of land, and for more 
than ten years next preceding the 
filing to this suit has had peacable 
and adverse pos essjon by an actual 
enclosure of said entire survey of 
land, using, occupying and enjoying 
same for the period of more than ten 
years and still has and holds said 
land under said enclosure, and still 
is claiming and does claim title and 
right of possession in and !o aid land 
and has so held and claimed during 
said entire time.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that de
fendant be cited to answer herein 
and show, if any, their interest or 
interests in the subject matter of this1 
suit; that plaintiff have jad ;ment for 
title and po session of said land: that 
defendants be divested of all title in 
or to said land; and that such title 
be fully ve ted in plaintiff, and that 
all cloud be removed from plaintiff's 
title, thereto, and for general and 
special relief, in law and in equity.

And said petition is endorsed as 
follows, to-wit: "Th is suit is to trV 
title as well as for trespass and 
damages. ”

Herein fail rot, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office In Gold 
thwaite, this, the 18th day of Decern 
bar, A. D. 1914. C. 1>. LANE. . j 
Clerk District Court. MilJ3 County. 
By J. B. Brinson, Deputy.

■ - o
—If yon Intend to buy land be *urr 

«nd demand an abstract of the .title, 
to you may know It* condition, as 
itherwtae you may get a bad title.— 
S. B. ANDERSON. Abstractor.

What W e Want
We want to so thoroughly 

impress our business on you 
that every time you think of 
LUMBER you just can’t help 
thinking of us. We are going 
to convince you that you can 
buy Lumber or Building Ma
terial right here from us as 
Cheap as you can anywhere on 
earth, ¡f you want good ma
terial. We have a magnificent 
assortment of Lumber and can 
furnisli Sash, Doors, Interior 
Finish, Lime, Cement, Brick, 
Etc. So don’t forget that we 
can name you Prices as Low  
as you can get anywhere.

J. H. Randolph
WHY SHOULD YOU TAKE

I R O N
Any person whose blood is thin— .vho is pale or 

weak— who always feels tired or to whom 1:1 hardly 
seems worth while, SH O U LD  T A K E

D I K E ’S I R O N  
TONIC BITTERS

The beneficial effects of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bit
ters are soon noticeable. It makes rich red blood. 
The pallor of the cheek is soon replaced by the ruddy 
glow of health. No tonic is more popular with those 
who need one and nothing is a better investment than

A $1.00 Bottle of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bitters

BROWN ®. L0WRIE
v5£ Hf

W  ŸA. i,/ ÌW  H R  J K
G3 a r k  e r

© 3e  31

1
SOLICITS THE PU B LIC  PATR O NAG E  

Shop Located Next to C lem ents’ Drug Store
We represent one of the beat Laundries in Texas. Basket 

$ lesves Wednesday Night and Hetarn* Friday Night. Give u* a trial.

I
I

None but the Best Barbers Employed.

S MARSHALL & BiCKLKSON
OTVNKRB OF THE KEIM.Y

M E A T  M A R K E T  !

Solicit the public patronage. W f rcpply tfce 
Best to he had in Fre*b Meat, Fansage, 

Barbscue and Baker’* Bread.

Fresh Home Made Bologna Every Bay.

-+ + +  •

Builder of 
Guaranteed 
Tank». Fine«,

•jfe* A iso of '
W«t Tot» »2 PHONES *,nl «2 Bath Tnb» *

*> '• and 4

L. B. W A L T E R S

Milk Cooler«, 
darters and 
P'ping

SHEET METAL WORKS L a v » !  o rles,
P >>e and 

Pittine»Pump and Windmill Repairing
Wsrh Prieta KtaaessfcU +  *ta: Bosr ts Eluctrir Light Tb it

’4»*h+d

\ 6/>e Premier Barber Shop 1 F!?tJa
FAULKNER & OQUIN, Proprietors

! BATHS—
£ Hot or Cold, g

OUR WORK IB
CLEAN, QUICK AND COMFORTABLE.

TRV U «.  9

j Electric Massage. t Goldthwaite, Texas

«
♦
!
è

STEAM LAUNDRY
Basket leave« W ed.
Retaro* Fri. night.



ir

W E ARE BUSY TAKING ST OCK
We are now engaged in making an inventory of the stock o f Drugs, Sta
tionery and Sundries bought from Dr. Logan and expect to be ready for 
business about Feb. 1, at the store heretofore owned by Dr. J. H. Logan.
Definite announcement will be made later and we will appreciate a share

of the public patronage.

it- to pay your taxes l>e-!
>f this month . j Editor Eagle:

business

Slaughter and Or-Lesly Moore, 
ville Moore.

__ . . , .. . .. i R. C. Campbell lias lately put out
The new year is here! Now is the ”,'a lot more trees in his yard. Mr.

L>on’t forg ■nu'  '  n™  w, - STAR

f  >re the end
Will H. Trent made a

vis' to Brownwood Thursday. .1 no doirbt made them too. Let
Mrs. (\ in kerson -went to Lometa .resone to raise something to eat i ------------------ — _____

............  ■------wonder he has the prettiest yard

time for new resolutions many ha>e Calnpbel, w o r|<8 on bis yard e>e.-y

this year. We will likei; need more 
ms- » 4 5  •  „ „ „ ____  visitor feed stuff than cotton In the future.
xjd the first of the week I am told that our gin men are figur

ine on nutting in a cannery here

U S1 spare moment he has and it is no
In I

yes'.Vda;
£  W, Buiks was a busin-ss

| j  K'U t a r  iu o « .  vr. —

t - .  M L Brown was here last Sat- ‘" f  on put‘ ln*  in »
u day looki r. 4 after business inter- ,h ' 8 a" d ^ o „ , y waiting for * he t 1 people to say that they

1*07(3 U*S IfCVM ... ~-------  _
thi week -g R P. Canady and men are up-to.date fellows all right
f. .. land see the need of less cotton and

Our kin

will raise
enough stuff to Justify them flnanc 

has been in Coleman ! ing such an enterprise.

:ng R
land see the need oi

This immediatemore feed stuff.

Star. He had the holes blasted out 
good so as to give the trees a good 
showing.

Mrs. H. C. Cornelius of McGirk suf
fered a painful accident a few days 
ago while working in the kitchen A 
heavy sausage machine fell o ff the 
cupboard and hit her on the head, 
inflicting, a very painful wound and 
rendering her unconscious for a few 
minutes. Dr. Brooking dressed the

T  I V 11 n - of Long Branch ĉ >,n-1 cmnmuiiltyr does nead less cotton but 
lu jr  ty w i a uong the cotton »el erB i every bale that is raised tends to lower w-ound and she is now getting along
h ire yesterday. ¡the prj( e 0f cotton that much—in a nicely.

M s Vm. i Kaight of Center City small degree of course. , D. I, Hawkins, one of our progrès.
I»jar ®d to t .»in here Thursday Tom Ejnnbdy, one of our good sive and up to the minute druggist,
»I ,; for ( .merce to visit relatives farmers, was |n Goldthwaite one day llag bought a piano from Z. S. Lee.

- . . .  . ,. last week. 'who handles pianos in the Proper
T T  II. Wal'on one of the leading Q D Burn#y proprletor of S ta r. way

»e r 'o a n l. o; LomeU was looking L , ew farm telj8 a fu„ny ta|e „bout Rev. Hall delivered a sermon here
af!*r busine-- affairs in this cit> yes Jbp high quality o f his Jersey cows,
terday. | while living at Evant he had a nejgh-

__Between Center City and bor that also had some good cows
Cold -wan a k overcoat. Finder and likewise was constantly boast.

he rew .i J -l for its return to ,IlJÇ about their many good virtues.
this

THE NEW SHOP
Just east of Geeslin’s store, toward depot, wants your 

B A R B E R  W O W K  
Experienced Barber*. Courteous Treatment. First Class Work.

W e represent a First Class Laundry
and want your patronage. Basket Coe*Basket Goes 

Monday 
Returns Tuesday Night. Wednesday 

Returns Friday Night.

R U D D  E V A N S

lO B O
INEXPENSIVE FARM HOME.

Department of Agriculture Fur* 
nishes Free Plans.

win
Bag1® offi ; or to L. Ricktd, Star. ( >ne niorning Mr. Burney met 

S i’i.na Martin and Lucille man and after greeting him

last Saturday night and again Sun. 
day.

R. C Campbell, Mrs. ,Fred Shaves, 
and Miss May Bowman have return
ed from Blackwell, where they visit
ed during Christmas. While there 
they witnessed the marriage of Miss

the Ethel Campbell to Rev. T  M. Black-
Street re f. twI to Goldthwaite Sun- nptKhbor 8tated that hi8 C0W8 could | ieck of Claredale. Arizona. On the
d ty nigh a a »e «k  s iisit w it ^  be beat ^  giving milk by any evening of Thursday, Dec. 24, at

The farm house is the most im
portant building ou the farm, and 
money judiciously expended in it.« 
planning and construction is weil 
invested. The United States De
partment of Agriculture, throng!) 
¡is Bureau of Farm Management, 
inis been investigating conditions 
in the rural districts and in many 
instances found that the living 
ipartments were inconsistent in cost 
with the value of the farm, and 
rerv often in striking contrast with 
out-buildings and farm machinery.

Wi
let

Glad. Brown.— Brownwood Bul.

V

cows In the country. This riled Mr. 
Burney a little and he asked him how 
much milk his cows gave. The neigh
bor replied that the skimmlngs he

V. N >* • has been dangerous
ly k with iine'nuonia for a week 
Or more Dmc in Big Valley, threw away each morning got the
K «ports y si da-, were that he was branch up like a rain. Mr Burney 
atilt very u k took this with a grin and said “ By

the way Mr. H., you know that old 
Le- us le t your eyes and fit jrou,blapk cow that , had?-- aald he 

o.ir 1 did Hnd remarked that it was the sor-
Ouarantced < .sses. We have pleas- 1 r|e>t ,.ow Mf Burney owned. . .We„  
«■1 rany ml. -. why not y o u .-L . E sir ghp fe]] ,n that oW we„  dowQ 

P' ” ,l‘ 1 ld ®pti< an- there by that big cottonwood tree

......... „  „  _________ ____ ___ _ 'J’lie Dopai^ment o f Agriculture
f>:30 o ’clock, us Mjss Bowman played ** ,:,1t only striving to make t!ie 
the wedding march and Rev. McGlau. I business o f farm ing mors remuncr- 
han pronounced the solemn vows that ^’ ive, blit is also endeavoring to 
hind forever, a great cloud of hap. funk ‘ Inrm life  more attractive. A 
piness rolled over the assembled »erics o f plans for t!ie const met inn 
guests and relatives and friends that :,f  f Tin homes bus been prepare.!, 
will always be remembered. It was l '1 designing these homes, service, 
the glad Christmas time and the one ••‘onomy and attractiveness have 
highest point of happiness know n to ' "billed in a frame structure

; ! which

The
its

humans coupled w ith the great event 1H llu'n » 
Christmas is supposed to celebrate ' funnmnitt

an be luiiit for $800 in a 
where average pric.es 

for material and labor prevail.
The -pecitications call for a siin

|viid indeed fill the cup of happiness 
-- ----  _ | to the brim and spilled out. flooding (

j  yy i „  5 ,io served as deputy and I bet you can’t guess how I the wboie atmosphere with the ecstatic ¡,'p fnur-eornered structure. There
sh riff fni t • »st year has moved got her out. The neighbor seemed joy Thp bridp w a8  drpsHed in pureii* but one chimney and one outside
back to hi home at Center City and interested and sakl: " Is  that a f* ct. whUe 8alln and her dre8R trimmed in
I»**putv Sic- r Harris and wife will It 1* a wonder that she did not break beautlfuj 8hadow lace. The groom

residence in the h*r neck-How did you get her out? wag dre88ed ,n conventional black
Mr. Burney replied that he Just got Many beaut1fu, and uaeflI, were
down In the well with her and milked . __ ____, ____ .. , ,, . . . .  i showered upon the happy couple.
her and floated her out i_ . . , . .‘ . I The bride iB a Star girl and is a

Grover Stanley has moved from , , . ,  ,genuine lady that demands thp high-
a |e8t respect and admiration. She has

many friends here that wish for her

C’ cup> v .. ' )
Jail

Mrs. R G Childre and litjle son 
returned to thai home in Brown-
wiod the ^rst of the week, after a Down to Grandpa Sheldon's place 
visit to relatives here. Hei sister, short distance southeast of Star-
Miss Hitt,.. Colter accompanied them The W. O. W. did not meet l a s t l y  begt th>t Jg ^  th|g Tfae
home for a visit Saturday night. Some of the offi- lg a Haptjgt minlgtpr of clarp

The city n  mil held its regular oers w<,re a ‘  work in the gm until (la,p Aril0na The happy couple

monthly m •< ti ; Monday night, but ( 
no busini o'i'.side of a routine na
ture w.'s tr v ted except the etn- 
ploynkent o f C ity Marshal Conro to 
assess the 1915 ta t3s.

|late that night and as it was neces
sary for them to be present to hold 

,a meeting, the meeting was not held.
Friends here of \V_ A. Hawkins 

were somewhat surprised to learn of 
his marriage to Miss Ethel Wigley of

J. A. Ji imilton and family have

left Monday for Claredale, Arizona, 
where they will make their home.

Miss Fredda Bowman is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Tenney Williamson 
of Lipati; having gone there to spend 
Christmas.

Jim Pamplin is moving to theI.Mullin. They were married at the
moved h c o  from Center City and home of Judge G. H. Dalton in Gold.j Adan)livme coramunity. Mr Pamplin 
occupy the O ... Hearne residence, in thwaite. Judge Dalton officiating. Mr. onp of thp Kood farmen| of thlg 
the s o u t h p a r t  of the city Mr. Hawkins is a prominent and Popular |country that had enough foresight to 
Hoarne a» I family have moved to citizen of this place and has many 
the Hamili m fv*in in Center City friends who wish him a happy life, 
community Miss Wigley is a daughter of Mr. J.

B. F. Wigley of Mullin and has many

entrance. Another door may bo 
provided by sacrifice o f wall and 
floor spaae or by increasing the 
size and cost of the house.

The government exjierts in plan
ning these homes realized that the 
comfort and convenience of the 
farm woman wns paramount. They 
drew their plans accordingly. The 
kitchen is the most pleasantly lo
cated room in the structure. It 
opens on a screened porch where 
a large part of the work may be 
done in the summer.

The water problem has also been 
carefully considered. Cistern water 
may be drawn from a bucket pump 
on the back porch or from a pitch
er pump in the sink. Hot water 
is provided bv a reservoir connected 
with the kitchen stove. The sink 
with only a drain pipe to be pro-

TRIBUTE TO COTTON

Whai a royal plnnt It is! 
world waits in attendance on 
growth. The showers that fall whis
pering on its leaves are heard around 
the earth. The sun that shines up
on it is tempered by the .prayers of 
the people. The frosts that chill it 
and the dew s that descend from stars 
are noted, and the trespass of a lit
tle worm upon Its green leaf means 
more to England and to English 
homes than the advance of a Russian 
army upon her Asian frontier. It is 
gold, from the time it puts forth Its 
tiniest shoot. Its foliage decks the 
sombre earth in emerald sheen, its 
blossoms reflect the brilliant hues 
o f sunset skies in Southern climes 
and put to shame the loveliest rose, 
and when loosing its snowy fleeces 
to the sun it floats a banner that 
glorifies the field of the humble farm 
ep; that man is tuarshal(d under a 
flag that will compel the allegiance 
of the world and wring a tribute 
from every nation of the earth. Its 
fibre is current |n every country in 
the world. Its oil adds luxury to 
lordly banquets in noole halls and 
brings comfort to the lowly liotu* s 
in every clime. Its flower g lv t3 to 
man a food richer In health produc
ing value than any the earth has 
ever known, and a curative agent 
long sought and found in nothing else. 
Its meal is feed for every beast that 
bows to do man's labor from Nor
way’s frozen peak to Africa's parch
ed plains, it is a heritage that God 
gave to this people when He arched 
the skies, established our mountains, 
girded us about with oceans.tempered 
the sunshine and measured the rain. 
Ours and our children's forever and 
forever—and no princelier talent 
ever came from his omnipotent hand 
to mortal stewardship.— Henry

Don’t f irget us at out new stand, 
formerly <* • . ji  -1 by Sam Sullivan, 
where we sell groceries and buy coun 

kinds— Allen &

friends there and elsewhere. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hawkins will likely make
their home in Big Valley, Mr. Haw
kins having a move in contemplation
The best wishes of their manv f riends 

M e want to demonstrate to you1(tf) wlth thpm t0  thplr npw h(>mp 
Rrrw well wo ca . please you by fit-; Thp yoIInR ppopip enJoypd h npw

try prod'i e of al 
Baker.

ting you wriDi a pair of our Satisfac
tion 8 pe«t.iclw —L E Miller. Jew. 
elcr and Opli i i

When you fed  as though you were 
wnlking on pins and needles, get

year party at the hospitable home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Waddill last new- 
year’s day. The fun commenced just 
after sun down and lasted until late 
that night. Games of several kinds

D 'ke's Foot Powder It drives away were engaged |n and the young folks 
toot pain For sale rat Brown & had a “ high old time ’ ’ Music was 
1/Owri#'*. (Adv) ;rendered by Misses Arie Slaughter,

raise a lot of good feed stuff and vided, has boon found too inexpen- 
consequently he has good fat stock sive be omitted.
and plenty to eat for another year The living and dining room is 
even if he does not make another combined and affords sufficient spsrf 
cent. STAR REPORTER. for the longest table the harvird

day* will ever require. It 1ms two
EXCELLENT FOR STOMACH 

TROUBLE
“Chamberlain’s Tablets are just

Grady.
W.

DANGERS OF A COLD

Do you knowr that all o f the minor 
ailments colds are by far the most 
dangerous? It Is not tlie colds them
selves that you need t i fear, hut the 
serious diseases that they so of’ in 
lead to. For that re- on every co.d 
should be gotten rid of with the 
least possible delay. To accomplish 
this you will find Chambe-laln’s 
Cough Remedy of great *>"lp to you. 
It loosens a cold, relieves the 1'inss, 
aids expectoration and enables the 
system to throw o ff the cold. I’or 
sale by all dealers tadv )

routes to the kitchen which art 
convenient for serving a large num
ber of workmen. The Bureau o| 

fine for all stomach trouble.’ ’ j Farm Management is trying to heir
w-rftes Mrs. O. C. Dunn, Arnold, Pa the farmer and will gladlv f urrii~:
“ I was bothered with this complaint fr^® plans to farmers conteinplatinj) 
for some time and frequently had building homes.
bilious attacks. Chamberlain’s Tan. 1 - _____ o— ___
lets afforded rue great relief from REMOVAL NOTICE
the first, and since taking one hot- I have moved my office to the.build- ®walt the action of the ref.
tie of them I feel like a different ing 8bove L. E. Miller's Jewelry 
person.'“  For sale by all dealers. store north o f Trent State Bank.

(Advertisement) Em. WILSON, D, D. S.

PETITION IN BANKRUPTCY
Kemp Bros, of Mullin filed a peti

tion In bankruptcy on Tuesday of 
this we®k and closed their

eree. Their assets are approximate
ly f  13.000. it is understood, with liable 
ltles for ajbout the same amount.

a

t

V



The Goldthwaite tingle

Saturday, January !», 1015.

A car of cedar pouts just arrived 
—J. H. Randolph.

Want to liny a car load of second 
hand furniture—J. T. Weem .

Floor Coverings— Mattings of dif
ferent widths, rugs, linoleum, etc. 
A  new lot just in.—J. T. Weems.

Let us please you with a perfect
ly fitted pair of Spectacles—the kind 
that give comfort and satisfaction.— 
L. E. Miller, Jeweler and Optician.

For Rent—A nice 5 room resi
dence with hath room, well and wind
mill, outhouses, etc., convenient to 
business section of Goldthwaite. See 
or phone me.— Hugh Moorland.

Let us test your eyes and fit you 
whh a Pair of our Satisfa* tioii 
Guaranteed Glasses. \\ e have pleas
ed many others, why not you?— L. E. 
Miller, Jeweler and Optician.

J C. Oarlock has rented out his 
farm in the Ratler neighborhood and 
moved with his family to tills city, 
to get the benefit of the public 
school for his daughter. They will 
occupy the Ashley residence on North 
Fisher street.

If your eyes bother you and you 
need. Glasses, just ask any one we 
have fitted up with Glasses. Then 
you will come to us and get the 
same satisfaction.— L E. Miller, Jew
eler and Optician.

H. A Cherry of Miller Grove was 
In Tuesday to enter his name as a 
regular reader of the Eagle. He 
was tnai ried Sunday and he and his
bride came from homes where the 
Eagle has loug been a regular week
ly visitor and they did not want to 
begin housekeeping without it. These 
young people are certainly beginning 
life right.

There are many reasons, ¡t seems 
to us, why we can not relinquish our 
control of the Philippines, nor even, 
at this time, set a date for that 
event. The chief of them is the cer
tainty that anarchy would immedi
ately ensue. The least o f these rea
sons, if one at all, was stated the 
other day by Dean Worcester, who, 
nevertheless, used to he Secretary of 
the Interior in tile Philippines. The 
reason ur-*d by Mr. Worcester for 
retaining control of the Philippines 
is that «<• shall need them us n naval 
base in a war with Japan. It seems 
to follow as an unavoidable corollary 
that, in the estimation of Mr. Wor
cester, a war between this country ard 
Japan is quite as certain as death and 
taxes. We don’t think it is; but 
if it can be made so, Mr. Worcester 
has adopted the cour*e that leads 
to that end. To retain the Philip
pines for the reason urged by .Mr 
Worcester would be to serve notice 
on Japan that we are preparing for 
war agaiuRt her. Put the fact is, 
o f course, that our possession of the 
Philippi! es would not strengthen, but 
weaken, us in the event of war with 
Japan. It is at that point that Japan 
would find us most vulnerable. They 
are otir hostage. The reason which 
Dean Worcester gives for retaining 
the Philippines is a better reason why 
we should get rid o f them.—Dallas 
News.

SOUTH BENNETT
Editor Eagle:

As it has been a long time since 
11 have seen anything from the South 
Pennett community, thought I would 
drop the Old Hird a few lines. Well 
there lias been lots of moving around 
in this part or the community.

Mr. Webb Goza has moved to 
town, Lee Benningf ¡eld has moved 
on the Fairman place, where Mr- 

j Goza lived and Mr. Roy Simpson 
ias uicved on the old fienuingfield 
f irm, Mr. L ster Berry of the Liberty 
community lias moved on his farm 
o:: the Payne road.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Covington 
gave tiio young folks a party last 
Saturday night which was enjoyed 

, by all.
Mr. C. A. Faulkner of Goldthwalte 

1 has moved on his farm in the Liberty 
j community..

Mr. J. M. Green of Caradan, has 
moved on Walter Fairman’s farm.

Mr. Rob. Simpson’s horse got loose 
-at the party at Mr. Covington’s and 
he was left a foot in tills awful mud

Mr. Less Simpson is still on the 
look out for u cook.

Our Sunday school is progressing 
nicely, with Mr. W. H. Mooreland 
superintendent; .Mr. Matt Casbeer, 
assistant; Miss Zella Casbeer, sec
retary; Mr. Roy Simpson teacher of 
( lass No. 1., Mrs. Eva Simpson teacher 
o f class No. 2, Rob. Simpson teacher 
of class No. 3, Ora Wicker teacher 

J of class No 4. We have about 70 
on the roll. We had Sunday school 
last Sunday, but on account of the 

1 bad weather, our pastor from Center 
City didn’t get up. Our preaching 
day has been changed from the second 
Sunday to the first Sunday in every 

| month.
i .Mr. G. W Simpson and wife and 
daughter. Miss Bernhe, and son, 
Master Moler, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W\ H. Moreland New Year's day. j

Master Ethel bert Moreland, who 
lias been down with typhoid fever, 
is tip and able to be around again 
which we are all glad to hear.

Well some of the farmers of this 
community are not through picking 
cotton and all would be glad to have 
the sun shine a while. People say 
Mills county is dry. Well, it is! but 
how many can say that now. Mills 
county is the dryest, ‘and the hotest 
and the wetest and coldest county in 
Texas, at least that is what some of 
the farmers say.

Oats aren't looking very »e ll or. 
account of the w i  an.l cold weather

Well, as news is scarce I will ring 
o ff for this time. hoping fo see 
something next week from our com
munity, so good bye for this time.

SO FT!! BENNETT KIDO.

*********************’* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  f
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No Extra Cost
Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is not 

a contributor to the increased cost of living.

Its price has not advanced, although 
there has been a great increase in the cost 
of cream of tartar, from which it is made.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder makes 
the finest and most wholesome food and is 
most economical in practical use.

DrP rice's
CREAMBaking Powder

Made from Pure, Grape Cream of Tartar
NO ALUM

COUGH MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN

Never give a child a cough medi
cine that contains opium in anv form. 
When opium is gtven other and 
more serious disease may follow. 
Lung experience has demonstrated 
that there is no better or safer medi- 
oine for coughs, colds and croup in 
children than Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. It is equally valuable for 
adults. Try it. It contains no op
ium or other harmful drug. For 
sale by all dealers. (adv.)

--------o--------

SUDAN.£RA*S- SEED
Seed inspected and approved by 

inspector. Will sell for 35q per 
pound, 3 pounds for $1.U0.

W. E. PARD IE .

COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Sections 2440 to 2453, inclusive,of 

the Revised Statutes of Texas of 
P'11, provide that at the February 
term of t ie Commissioners court nex 
following each general election, pro
posals shall he received from any 
banking corponit|on, association, or 
individual banker in the county that 
may desire to be selected as county 
depository for the ensuing two years, 
and that notice that bids will be re
ceived, shall he published by and 
over the name of the county judge 
once each week for at least twenty 
days before the commencement of 
such term.

In compliance therewith all pros I 
pectlve bidders for this selection are 
hereby notified that all bids must be 
sealed and deposited with the coun
ty judge on or before the first iMy I 
of said term of court, which this 
year is Fell. 8, and that all bids so | 
received w ill lie opened in public j 
at 10 o ’clock a. m. on Feb. 8.

For fuller information on this mat. I 
ter you are referred to the sections] 
cited. Respectfully,

G. H. DALTON.
County Judge, Mills County, Texas

A car o f up-to-date buggies just 
arrived for fal] trade.—Cockrum 
& Rudd.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Mr. Hu«h Carroll 

request the Eagle to express the sin
cere thanks of every member for the 
kindness shown them and the care 
given him during his long 
illness and the help given 
them ?nd the kindness shown 
them after his death. They are all 
deeply mindful of the goodness and 
thoughtfulness of their friends and 
w ill ever remember them with grate
fulness..

Oyster sea on 13 now open and 
they arq extra fine t il year We 
handle the bejt.— Recall C:‘ fe- tadv.)

I can* supply you with gis illn eon  
a moment's notice and will appre
ciate your patronage— Fred Martin.

We are still buying war horses. 
Bring in your horses you want to ¡ ell 
Cockrum & Rudd

STOP THE CHILD S COLDS THEY 
OFTEN RESULT SERIOUSLY

Colds. Croups and Whooping cough 
are children's ailments which need 
lnmedlate attention. The after-ef

fects are often most serious Don’t 
take the risk—you don’t have to 
Dr. King's New Discovery ( hecks the 
Cold, soothes the Cough, allays the 
Inflammation, kills the Germs and 
aiJows Nature to do her hoaljng 
work 50c. at your Druggist. Buy 
a bottle to-day. tadv.l

A ( ar of smooth and hog w ire just 
received by Barnes & .McCullough- 

I Advertisement j

We’ buy your cotton, chickens, eggt 
butter, etc and make close prices on 
Groceries-—Allen £ Baker.

Ci.-h or new furniture for sec ad 
aand h vis • furnishings.—J. T. Weems

Finds us better prepared thad ever before to supply our 
customers with the best ot everything in the way of

HARDWARE m  IMPLEMENTS 
m HOUSE FURNISHINGS *

Begin the New Year by making our store your trading place.
T W E C A N  PLE A SE  YOU.

W E C A N  S A V E  Y O U  M ONEY.
W E  C A N  M AKE IT TO YO U R  INTEREST TO  

D E A L  WITH US THIS Y E A R . LET US PROVE IT.
10 10 G ille tte  Ad Co

Y A S .  S A H !

Oysters in every style, guar
anteed FRESH from tidewater 
and shipments received daily.

But Rem em ber

there\i an art in the cooking 
of oysters as well as in every 
other kind of cook in j?. It is 
an art we make a business of, 
in fact, we aim to be artists in 
a class by ourselves. Come in 
and you will see how.

R E C A L L  C A F E
W . A. RICHARDS, - I Pi op.

CHERRY-GILPIN
Harvey A. Cherry and .Miss Mattie 

Gilpin were married while seated 'n 
their buggy Inst Sunday afternoon 
at 4 o ’clock In the Pickens Springs' 
community, Rev. G. VV. Templin of. | 
firiating.

The young people have a great 
many friends and well-wishers, here 
an 1 other parts of the county. They 
were both reared in this county and 
are well worthy of the high esteem 
in which they are held by everybody 
The groom is nn industrious and pros
perous young farmer and the bride 
is a daughter of Mr. P. M. Gilpin of 
this city. They will make their 
home in Miller Grove community.

The Kagle Joins pi congratulations 
and good wishes.

Our Undertaking Department
Is in charge of a Licensed Embalmer and 
our stock of COFFINS and CASKETS includes 
the highest grades as well as cheaper ones. 

All sizes kept in stock.

Î B O D K I N ,J i U i ? D L E  &  C O . J
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Cold Tablets and
Cherry Bark Cough Syrup
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L. E. Miller and Ilia sou, Louie, 
uiad« a business visit to Waco the 
first of the week.

Will exchang« furniture and floor 
coverings for second hand furniture.
—J. T. Weems.

A  new lot of furniture, floor cover
ing«, etc.. Just in. Will sell cheap 
or exchange for second hand furni
ture— J. T. Weems.

Mr. A. M Shuler an 1 his daughter 
were here from Antelope Lap last 
Saturday and made the Eagle a pleas
ant call.

We fit your eyes with Classes cor- 
Tectly and guarantee Perfect satisfac- i 
tkm.— L. E. Miller, Jeweler and Op
tician

POMPEY CREEK
hid it or higgle:

The glad Christmas lias passed, the 
new year has dawned, and there is 
much changing around in our com. 
niunity.

Clyde Weatherby and family have 
gone to the Pickens Springs and 
Arthur Hancock and family will take
liis place here. Ed Carlisle has 
gone to Comanche county, Mr. Arthur 
Carver to Mullin. Mr. Harry Warren 
will lake Mr. Carver's place, and 
Mr. Hrewer, Ed Carlisle’s.

Mr. «ml Mrs. J. S. Johnson were 
guests of Mrs. Webb Perkins, Sat
urday afternoon.

School re-opened Monday of last

Made in U. S. A. 
and Guaranteed

week. The attendance is good. Moth 
Don t forget ns at our new stand, the literary and the Sunday school 

formerly occupied by Sain Sullivan, jare keenly alive. It isn’t every 
where we sell gr K'erios and buy conn community that keeps up a live Sun-
f y  produce of all 
Baker.

kinds— Allen &

We want to demonstrate to you 
how well we can please you by fit
ting you with a pair of our Satisfac. 
fion Spectacles.—L. E. Miller, Jew. 
aler and Optii ian.

When you feel as though you were 
walking on pins and needles, get 
Dike's Foot Powder. It drives away 
foot pain. For sale at Brown & 
Lowrie’s. (Adv)

Lee Jones ami family and Mrs. J. 
D. If. Wallace and little son went to 
Hamilton last Saturday for a visit to 
relatives. Mr. Jones and family re
turned home the first of the week, 
but Mrs Wallace and son remained 
for a longer visit with her parents.

Blackberry plants for sale. Can 
furnish different varieties and will 
deliver at Goldthwaite at $2.50 per

THE T.E X A §  C O M P A N Y
T  '

100. Phone or write.—W. H. Ogles
by Big Yalley.

Walter Ligon and family, formerly 
o f the Warren Crossing neighborhood 
and lately of Poeasett. Okla.. have 
ulovad back to this city to make 
their home. They are kindly re. 
membexrd by many friends who are 
glad to welcome them.

Dike’s Hair Tonic is an unfailing 
remedy for dandruff. After a few
applications according to directions 
accompanying each bottle, the dand
ruff seems much diminished and con
tinued us« vanishes It «ntirely. Rec
ommended ky Brown A Lowrie, 50c 
the bottle. (Ad)

NOW HER FRIENDS 
HAROLY KNOW HER

But This Does Not Bother Mrs. 
Burton, Under the 

Circumstances.

Houston, Texas.—In an interesting

day school during the winter months, 
but our youngs people who are 
among the best in Mills county are 
very enthusiastic over the Sunday
school.

Miss Minnie Jenkins returned, Sun. 
day to her school at Antelope Gap. 
after spending the holidays with
home folks here.

Mesdatnes W H. and Melton Car
lisle. Frank Perkins and Adrian Rut. 
land were guests of Mrs. Webb P e j-; 

'kins Monday.

Friends here of Mr. George Patton, 
a former resident of Duren, were 
grieved to learn of his death, which 
occurred recently at his home in
Valverda county.

Mrs. W C. Johnson of near Demo
crat was guest of Mrs. Elza Smith 
the latter part of last week.

W. H. Perkins the four months 
old infant of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Perkins, who has been In such a 
critical condition, seems to be slowly 
improving.

There was a dance at Tip Carlisle's 
Thursday night of last week,'and one 
at the home of Lawrence Gandy Fri
day night.

Mr. Claude Neesmith and Miss 
Hettie Brazeale were married some
time during the holidays, also Mr. 
Beaty of Zephyr and Miss Janie 
Davis of this place

Paul Keating returned recently
from a cotton picking tour o f the 
Talpa country.

Miss Babe Smith of Zephyr has 
been spending some time with rela
tives 'n our community.

JOAN OF ARC.
— --------o -  —

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Tile Home and Missionary Society 

met at the Methodist church Mon
day afternoon at 3 o ’clock with 18 J 
members present. The new officers 
took charge of the meeting: Mrs.
L. R. Conro, president, re-elected:! 
Mrg. W. H. Trent, Mrs. Jno. K-ese. 
Mrs. J G. Forester, vice presidents: 
Miss Edna Lowrie, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Neal Dickerson, corres-

Texas Oil Products
/

in the War Zone

iy

Over in Europe in the zone where the fiercest fighting of this 
world war has occurred, and in adjacent countries The Texas 
Company has many stations, tanks and warehouses for the dis
tribution of the T£xas oil products to the European people.

The Antwerp station and other stations so situated are destroyed. 
In Antwerp the American Consul did his utmost to save the proper
ty, but in the exigencies of the bombardment much of this invest
ment was lost.

Incidentally, of course, all the business which had been secured 
at those points is cut off. The stations will be rebuilt and new 
business undoubtedly secured as conditions return to normal.

Five ships carrying Texaco oil products to far distant points were 
on the ocean highways when war broke out. One cargo was seized 
and others delayed. Yet the business of The Texas Company goes 
on apace with increased rather than decreased voiume. A ll the 
workers are enjoying their full measure of employment, factories 
are running full blast, supplies are being bought as usual.

Many a small business would have been ruined by a succession of 
interruptions and difficulties such as these, but the business built 
up by the reputation and character of Tne Texas Company’s goods 
and manufactures, goes into so many corners of the earth and
supplies so many millions of people that the unfortunate incidents 
in Europe have not materially affected the total business of the 
Company— cannot do so.

The same reputation that has built up this valuable business is 
behind the products for sale in your town. Look for the Red Star 
and Green T  trade-mark, which identifies the products of The 
Texas Company the world over. It is the mark of oil quality.

T E X A C O

T h e  Texas Company 
General O ffices: Houston, Texas

-

VOr S

T E X A C O

letter from this City, Mrs. S C. Burton ¡ponding secretary: Mrs. J. C Mul. 
writes as follows: “ Hhink it is my duty lan. treasurer of *he home depart 
to tell you what your medicine, Cardui, 
the woman’s tonic, has done for me.

MOVE THE SMOKEHOUSE

All over Texas plans are beingment; Mrs. Jno. Smith secretary.' 
treasurer of the foreign department; perfectel to assist the farmers in 
Mrs. Monroe Fletcher, agent for Mis. diversifying their crops and raisingI was down sick with womanly trouble, , v

and my mother advised several different " ia' ' ’ ' ' " r> hompeon. 0ther money crops than cotton. One
reporter

treatments, but they didn’t seem to dc ...... .. , J of the best plans yet put In opera
t e  any good. I lingered along for three , '  J «»nnectional dues were
7i four months, and for three weeks, J "" * ’"  ,l 801,1 “ th<‘ soc e,y .
was in bed, so sick 1 couldn’t bear for Jl,stlf,able ln account of (from Kansas City to the farm. This
iny one to walk across the floor.

My husband advised me to try Cardui, 
the woman’s tonic. I have taken two 
botUes of Cardui, am feeling fine, gained 
15 pounds and do all of my housework. 
Friends hardly know me, 1 air. so well.”

If you suffer from any of the ailments 
*o common to women, don't allow the 
trouble to become chronic. Begin taking 
Cardui to-day. It is purely vegetable, 
its ingredients acting in a gentle, natural 
way on the weakened womanly constir.!- 
,ion. You run no n... in trying Cardui. 
it has been helping weak 'n back to 
-ealth ard strength for more tnan ad 
fears, it will help you. At all dealers.

fee ls ',ion >8 tbe movim: of the smokehouse 
nt of(iron

the great n eds of our local phurchjtaii te  done l?7 united efforts and
and parsonage. We feel that the 
time has come when .ve must bend 
every effort toward erecting a more 
comfortable home for our Pastor 
and family and our first duty is to 
the home church.

The membership decided on rais
ing some funds by a month of self 
denial or free will donations.

The society will continue the Bible 
study on second and fourth Mondays 
with the reading circle on third Mon
days. Every woman who is a mem
ber of the i hurch Is urged to be-

Write tr : O»a»f»no»i*a Medir
Advisory Deft., Cl’«tta»oof«( l«n

Co., Ladies' 
S it i oil 
* Home

for W om en." *enl in pU.*n «raoper. .__9-A
1 > I on your i i v  anJ 64- paye

i come a member. If it is Impossible i attention and provide means 
| to become an active member then! purchase of the necessary 
j :in honorary member helps oi t a g-eut 
deal. REPORTER

Mills county is one of the best places 
for a demonstration of the advisabili
ty of -ucn a move. If Hie Commer
cial club will give assistance to the 
farmers in securing brood sows and 
prei urine fer taking cr.re of them 
the res dt will 10 decidedly beneflcl il 
to the Individua'a as well as to the 
entire county. Thousands of dollars 
are annually paid out for “ hog pro. 
d ic tr ”  that mt;lit Just as \,ell be 
saved. The Eagle hopes the Com
mercial club will give this matter

for the 
stock hogs

sM 3D(SISH@ UM HHM !!KM BBi3Uf jgH 
Things You Ought To Know 9
<1 Our Sanitary Method of Pressing Clothes has ®  
highly recommended by Physicians and Boards Wbeen

of Health. We sterilize your apparel while pressing.
<J Our method of Pressing is positive assurance 

that your garment when pressed will present a per
fect Merchant Tailor appearance. This result cannot 
be accomplished with the hand-iron way of pressing.

<1 There is no better way to prolong the life of 
your clothes than to permit us to Clean, Press and 
Repair them. Our machine is so constructed that w 
can shape all kinds of garments far better than it cs 
be done by any other pressing method 

^  G iv e  U s A  T r i a l .

e
an

j SAM FRIZZELL. Tailor
l lS B IS IS IB !S U {S (g | S n i lH l9 r i lg (g K IB S B i!>j|

i '
/  ,

I f  you have visitors or know 0f 
for t̂he farmers who desire to engage any other local items, write, phone,

or tell the Eagle.In hog raising

Phone me your order for gasolln« 
and it will be delivered 
Fred Martin.

Promptly—

-ffcf gr *
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Start The New Year Right!
B e O n J j i m e ^ S e t J j f o i ^ ^

With our Regulator. If your Watch fails to keep cor
rect with our regulator, it needs some attention. 
Let us regulate it for you, so it will run correctly. 
No charges for this service.

How About The Clock At Home?

Is it running and keeping time? If not, let us put it 
in first class order for you. The cost will be small in 
comparison with the satisfaction you will receive.

WE WISH ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS A 
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS YEAR FOR 1915.

In a few weeks—as soon as the repairs on the build
ing are completed— we will move from our present 
location to the Logan Drug Store building.

L. E. MILLER
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A car of cedar postB Just arrived EPISTLES OF CHRISTIANITY 

—J. H. Randolph. Ye are our epistles * • * known

Mrs. W. L. Burks visited friends « "d  read <* a»  <2 Cor- 3 :2 )
in Mull in this week Only a few days since we hung

Mrs. C. B. Mohler and little daugh-|th«  new calendars upon our walls, 
ter visited relatives in Mulljn this How beautifully clean and white, 
week. j  Just like the new year which they

Mrs. S. T. Wells and daughter, M r s .  represent. What a pity that th*
A. G. Smith, visited at Muliin this!year will not remain so. Such «  
week. | Pity, since we are granted a new

year with the past all forgiven

OUR FRIENDS
The Eagle’s friends arc indeed the J 

salt of the earth. No matter how

DELIGHTFUL PARTY THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD

The Yuletide season of festivities ,f >'ou wanl a newspaper that
much rain or how dry it gets, how made record of many Pretty social give; the news, especially the new*

cord or how hot the weather, regard- I functions, but the round of gaiety from T *'xas and ,be great Southwest, 
less of the price of cotton or the was not complete until a prominent aa we** a8 fr° ni ° ?er tbe world, 
financial condition of the country Place was given on the social calen. one tbal **v®8 niost of it and ia 
at large they pay their subscriptions ! dar for th? masquerade party at the best possible 'way, you can get 
to this paper and pay them freely and I Grisham home.. This event for the by subscribing for the Semi-Week- 
willingly, without being “ 'dunned”  most popular of the younger set has '-v Farm News along with the Eagle, 
either through the Paper or other-' »ever been eclipsed tor pleisure, This a combination oi general 
wise. W e would te  less than hu-I even by the older smart circles. news and local news that can’t be

Elvis Booker wag one of the pros. '  ..........  ¡man did we not appreciate such! Acting as hostess on this occasion equaled or surpassed. In addition
perous farmers of the Center City |stnce e ' ery morning we eg n a Those who have renewed was the pretty and popular daughter to its great service, the Semi-Week.

l , ‘ " or entered their names since last ° f  the home. Miss Lucille, while as- ly Farm News has many special
teport are: sisting in this office was the charm- features that entertain, amuse and

community who had business in the 
metropolis Thursday.

new day and since “ His compas
sions fail not; they are new every 
morning,’ ’ (Lam. 3:22-23) Such 
pity that we “ Epistles o f Christiani
ty.’ ’ who profess the name'of Christ 

waR should soil the clean new year with 
ard the blackness of our lives. “ Known

M. M. M.
Mrs. Munroo Kdwurd Eters 

hostess to the Merry Mails 
Matrons club on Tuesday afternoon, and read o f all men”  Friends, what 
After a merry hour of conversation \ shaU they read? Shall it be Godli. 
a business session was held The . ness and purity or shall it be selfish- 
hostess served delicious sandwi'-hes, ! ness and greed? Shall we show to 
banana salad, olives and hot chocolate: the world a genuine and thor« Cbris- 

A very pleasant afternoon w.s tianlty, or shall it be a weak, falter- 
spent, as is always the case in this ing and in many instances merely
hospitable home. REPORTER.

Report of the Condition of The

GOLDTHWAITE
NATIONAL

BANK
At Goldthwaite. in the State of Tcxa*, at the 

closegf basioeaM, December :il. 11)14
RESOURCES

loans and Discounts 
Over-rafts, secured a d unaa-*urcd 
U- S. Bonds to secure circulation 
Stock In Federal He-erv- an N 
Banking House. Kami ure and 

Fiat urea
Due from Federal Reserve Bank 
Dne from Nati ,nal B inks 'not 

reserve agents) -
Dua from State Banka and Bankers

Ian imitation Christianity? How tru. 
jly the lives of Christians are read? 
¡Yet how often, how sadly often, when 
J the world apparently seeks to learn 
|of Christanity, It begins by reading! 
the Epistles of imitation Christianity I 
instead of the genuine? How often I 
imitation Christians are held up a s , 
proof that there are no genuine! Yet | 
how futile the argument? Was it 

lever said, there are no genuine dja- :
! monds, because of the many imita- ;w:,3U m ;.. „ ,

dm w i f ons? one -ever known to re-
26. oui on fuse a true coin because of counter- ! 

son 00 felts? Does the fact that there, are.

A. M. Shuler, Antelope Gap.
F. M. Anderson, Route 3.
J. A. Saylor, Portalee, N. M. 
Mrs. E. Oden, Goldthwaite.
H. A. Cherry, Miller Grove..
J. C. Carlock, Gol ’ thv.mite.
A. G. Langford, Center City.
C. E. Strickland, Goldthwaite. 
Earnest Allen, Blanket.
C. H. Harrell, Goldthwaito.
L. C. Atkinson. Ridge.
J. D. Brim, Goldthwaite 
Jas C. La miners, Bronte.
J W. Davenport, Goldthwaite.
J. M Chadwick, Chadwick.
J. R. Parker, Bull Sprigs 
N. Goode, Goldthwaite.
J. S. Sealy. Route 3.
C. C. Ashley, Crowson, Okla.
T. J. Williams, Long Branch.
J. P. Hutchingson, Center City. 
W E. Jenkins, Muliin.
W. H. Kelly, Goldthwajte.
M. J. Barnes, Ballinger.
S. L. Caraway, Star.

ing .Miss Charline Burks and with inform. Among these are the Far- 
these two young Misses and thede- mer’s Forum, The Woman’s Century, 
lightful setting for the party only Our Little Men and Women and the 
success could be realized. The date best latest and fullest market re
chosen for this affair was the last p0rts to be had in any newspaper hot 
day of the old year. thereby mak. off the ^ res The N<Wg spends
ng possible the added pleasure of many thousands of dollars a year for

wa < in g  t.,e new year airice. The these telegraph market reports and 
c rcle of pleasure seekers fairly the,  are rellable
U.ronged the home as the hour er Another 8p,emiid feature of Th9 
H\ed, ail bent upon making merry , , ... . , „  ..
the hours of the fleeting old year. ... ,, . .  ,  „  . . .

;The reception suite was given an Dlv*r8lf,(aflon Id*a of c roP8- whkh 
added touch of beauty with Christ W,U be m° re “ Beresting tha’> ever bt"  
mas gneens. draperies of red and fore for your benef,t a,,d tbe bene- 

! mistletoe, while yule logs biazp,r  ™ of a11 the people of Texas and tho 
| with cheerful glow j Southwest.

After the varied costumes of the The pri<e of The Semi.Weekly 
membe;* of the party had been ad. f,’ arni -News and the Eagle is only 

¡mired each one was given a card !*17’’ a y^ar You get the best of 
with pencil attached and a lively everything that is good in reading 
contest ensued. As each guest in matter from every standpoint, 
turn arose to the center of the room I Send In your order now and take 
their names were guessed by the advantage of the next few weeks 
others, all being in masque. As posting yourself on matters of deep 
Messrs Jesse Forester and Otis concern the coming year.
McCulloch tied in securing the small- j -------- o--------
est nunbe’ of names correct they weie' TAX PAYING TIME

MULLIN
11.20000 'artificial flowers prove that there are From the Muliin Enterprise.
1,975 08 no real, fragrant, God-given “ beau-| Buri-ows Bros, have sold the City each awarded a miniature symbol of

20,MS 26 ties of nature?”  Furthermore, was cafe to Bob Martin. the New Year-
20 45 there ever an Imitation of a worth-| h . M. Weston and family have Delicious hot chocolate with marsh-

....,7. . . . , ¡ l ess object? The many false epist-̂  move(j fr0u, Muliin to thhii* ranch ma**ows and wafers was then served
in other Reserve cl*«UMliMVV'... 11,384 «T jle* Prove, only, the true worth and j near Rldge. after which tables vere placed for on the dollar. This penalty is re-

“ “ xdc U n »C“ h,tem’’ : , 470 98 i reality of the genuine. Yet. because] D R McConmick. Dr.f J. L. * Her- Progressive forty-two and bunco. quired by law to be added on Feb.
”  ..............-  S5 00:|.he WOf '  fu 1 of ,nli,ation- Chris, ¡rington and Howard McCormick went Ic v,as Just 8,lcb a JolIy Party as i, therefore, the collector has no op-

i " V i *  ' ' ° S ° a ' tpUe r*8^al,8|to Urownwood We<Inesdny to have Christinas tide should generate tjon in the matter, but must add itC irtltm  lw\ c tn le tli-  ir i in  <»•«.! m in.. « m i  * • . . »

Due from Approvai H serv*» Aeents 
in OutraK'iti**« tó 913.72;

Those who have not yet paid their 
taxes are urged to do so before the 
close of the present month, else there 
will be an added penalty o f 10 cents

Note*of other Nat. I' « «  -
Fractional Paper C nrr cy. Nickel* 

and C«*»ts
Lawful Money Re<erv i Rank, vl/.- 

Specie $10,M l '
Legal-t*»n ̂ er Note 5 0i)

Redemption Fund w J H. Trean 
urer »5 ,̂ of circula f on-

T o ta l  *

LIA l’ ! LITIES
Capital Stock paid in 
Surplus Fuud • -
Undivided profit*. xp^nse«

aud taxes paid
National Bank N«* tstandin*
Individual d*-po*its n ttoche k
Ca.*hier*8chi>vit8 ou *t ding -

Utt «7 should be strictly true and pure and |
| legible. Still, when we have lived 

10.107 26 | honest, upright Christian lives, if 
we are sometimes misread or mis
interpreted, w.e have no cause for 

$175,79 j 74 complaint, for “ If ye were of
world, the world would love his 
own. but because ye are not of the 
world, therefore, the world hateth 
you” —John 15:1$.

Friends, which shall it be. clean ,'“ 8 ,U,8U,al', Unc,e Sa,n hHS n°t i j lIv  | 
true and pure epistles, or false, fickle 

sr.ii 7b 74 ones’  Shall the year 1913 be usher
ed out as beautifully clean and white

1.260 on

* 75,000 no
5 HOI. (U

SI* 47
25,000 no 
l» ,S (7 7H 
:i,.t:SH 4-.i

Howard treated fop hemorrhages. "  young people and in order t >at on and after that date. If it is neo- 
A  t>etitjon -to order an election to tbe ■'l'ev’ ' ear Dnd a hearty essary to borrow the money to make

determine whether or not Muliin-hall " or"^- 88 the midnight hour ap- the ipayment, it is t»eUer to seeur.» 
remain incorporated, has been circu. Ploat'h»'d they all made a trip to the funds before the close of this
lated and we- are reliably informed ine th*’ anf1 t!le f,rst mornmonth, for the penalty imposed •by

the;,,—, ,, --------. . .  . .  of 1913 was ushered in when parting ]aw.that it secured forty odd nomes.
The grocery firm of Shelton & 

Shelton have sold out to Casey & 
Son, who will continue the business

pleasantries were paid. XX.

Tot»! -
Stole o f T e n s  IV in t  ' f  v ili* ,  se: ,

I, W  E Mil- sident of the ah-ive as ‘ ‘  w as  U shered  In .

B, Y. P. U.
Big Valley chureh. Jan. 10.
Subject— Bible study.
Leader—Dan Long.
1. Paslm 1. recited—Walter Robert

son.

will pay the interest for an en
tire year, whereas, the officers are 
required to make levy and collect 
as soon after Feb. 1 as possible.

It is dangerous to delay until the 
last days of the month, for then 
(¡•ere may be some Interference with 
tlvo plans and a wait for a few days

n*u)ed Bsnk. do s up) sws-r fhvt th * •!>- ve
sUtrmenl is true loth  it of my kuowedge 
and belief W K M ILLKH, Pres-dent.

Sabwrihed and - v ■ before me this nth 
day o f .January. 191 -v . B. HUMMY,
|t.a I t'onnty ri- Villa County, Texas.
Correct--Attest:

J .H  BAVD O l.i'H , )
A T PRIM! '.) . !
W K OK) s' I t i l ,  ’

MARY fSENHOWER PERKINS..

D irecto « .

BEAUTIFUL WHITE TEETH
are a big asset. Nothing gives bet
ter Impression than clean, white 
teeth. “ Dyke’s Tooth Powder”  
will give you this big asset.. Rec-
ommended by Brown & Loarle.(Ad) Watetm of this place

decided just what he will do, but j 
likely will re-enler business for 
self some time in the linear future.

Mr. Jim Tullus and Miss Alpha | T  Condllo( of t„. (Jodlv Man_ M ( whtefc w l" run the time of payment 
McGarrity were married Sunday g , ke8 r over the date fixed and the penalty

light at the home of Rev Dyke who ; ' 3 Our Assaciatjons-Rav Griffin haV<> to b^ Paid ln ad(i)tl°n to
lives near Goldthwaite. Mr. Tullus 4 Thp Oodly Man an<J God -g word |b? ‘ » “ ‘rest. Again, to delay until 
Is a prosperous young farmer of —Snow Forehand ,he l8st daVs of the nionth works a
Mills county, and the brf„ e ’s ho^e 5 

was Brownwood; she is also a grand-- Miller.
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. A R 6. The I ’ ngodly Man— Ella Downey.

of Godly Men—Chas.

Closing Prayer."

great hardship on th*> collector's of. 
flee and does not profit any one con
nected with the transaction. Better 
Ua on the safe side and pay taxes 
TODAY.
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Special—Ladies' Su its and C oats--Special
33 1-3 O ff on all o f our Ladies' Coats, Suits and Sweaters 
and on Children's Coats for NEXT W E EK  ONLY. W e  have
some Real Values in store fo r you. Come early and take

advantage of this Six-Day Special

REDUCTION SALE
In addition to these mentioned, w e have Specials on many 

other goods. Don’t fail to ask about them.

REME?!BSR--Your Cash WiH Gc Farther Here Than Elsewhere!

f /// 
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&
i » ’
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\QmcFrfce -  That's Cash.

u if It’s The Latest, It’s At Little’s J *

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS One Price -  That's Cash

The Goldthwaite lÈagie

Saturday, January !*, 1SH5.

a. M. THOMPSON Proprietor

Mrs. J. P. Booker of Center City 
boarded the train here Tuesday to 
go to Lampasas for a visit.

Will pay cash for second hand fur

niture or wiii trade now furniture for 
second hand goods—J. t . Weems.

will

AGED i_ALV DEAD
Mrs. I>. A Keith died at the home 

of her daughter. Mrs. W. J. .-’ talk, 
in tile Hoi k Sprains i-o.nrjunity Sun
day afternoon at 4 o ’clo-.t and her 
remains were laid to rest be t1 le those 
of her husband in Will'ain.i Uiiv h 
cem etcy Monday afternoo-i 

Mrs. Keith was <14 yea-s, 
months and three dav-t old at

BILIOUSNESS AND CONSTIPATION 
CUBED

If you are e ve n  trouble! with bil

iousness or constipation you will 
be interested In the statement of R ' 
F. Erwin, Peru. Ind. “ A year ago j 

last winter I had an attack of indi. j 
sixjgeetion followed by biliousness and1 

constipation. Seeing Chamberlain’ sth
of her death an 1 hud in ed in ¡Tablets so highly recommended.time

this county a long time, having made 
her home with her youngest child. 
Mrs W J Stark. She nad been re
markably active for one cf her years 
and only recently retUfin-l Iron, a 

barber ! protracted visit to relative! n "Scurry1 will appreciate your barber ! protracted visit to relative! in "»curry 
work, at the old stand, next to Hick’s j  county and other parts of tne west 
rfore.—W. L. Brinson. Her health had been good up 10 Fri-

1 __  _ _ ____<___  . . . 1____ „1__ . . . . . .  .L- 1

bought a bottle of them and they 
helped me right away.’ ’ For sale by 
all dealers. (adv.)

Mr. Wm Bratton of Brownwood 
visited hi-, daughter, Mrs. B. A. 
II ‘ rris, Bi t hi.- city the first of the 
week.

Mrs T B. Graves returned Wed
nesday from Cleburne, where she 
v s called some days ago on account 
o f the serious illness of her uncle.

1 am sH l at the old stand, next 
do.gr to Bateman & Iwrin’s store and
wriil continue to do first class barber 
wurk.—W. L Brinson.

—If you Intend to sell land get

Haralson officiating.
The marriage was a complete sur-

----  -------- „  BCl prise to the many friends of the hap-
your abstract of the title thereto pro P)' young couple, but all unite in ex- 
pared first, otherwise the delay in tending congratulations and good 
perfecting your title may cause you 

miss a sale.—E. B. ANDERSON 
Abstractor.

WANTS SETTLEMENT

I am now preparing to make a 
change in my business affairs and it 

day morning, when she was stri ken is important that those who owe me 
with paralysis, which resulted in '.iar make settlement at once. It is de
death. ¡sired that full payment be made on

The many friends of the bereaved all accounts, hut those who find it 
family deeply sympathize with »hen. impossible to pay in full can certain. 
In the death of the venerable lady. jy make satisfactory arrangement..

--------0--------  J. H. LOGAN, M. D.
MARRIAGE AT NABORS CREEK
M L. Miller and Miss Annie Bull 

were married last Friday evening at j 
the home of Rev. D. I. Haralson in .
Nabors Creek community, Brotlier faring with Neuralgia because they

What a Mills County Farmer 
Seys About the

Sharpies Tubular Separator
T o  W hom  It  M a y  Co n c e r n :

I have been r is in g  a Sharpies Sep
arator for some time now and it has 
l?iven perfect satisfaction. I think 
they are the best Separators in use 
and I know they are the simplest in 
construction. I heartily recommend 
them to anyone in need of a Separa
tor* Respectfully,

W . H .  O g le s b y .

SOU) BY
MILLS COUNTY HARDWARE CO.

1895
TRY THIS FOR NEURALGIA

Thousands of people keep on suf-

do not know what to do for it. Neu.j 
ralgia is a pain in the nerves. What 
you want to do is o soothe the, 
nerve Itself. Apply Sloan’s Lini-j 
ment to the surface over the painful 
part—do not rub in. Sloan's Lini
ment penetrates very quickly to thei 
sore, irritated nerve and allays the

, I wishes to them.
The groom is a prosperous young 

farmer of the Nabors Creek com- 
iinunity and Is held in high esteem by j "UI c> ,rl

Well Work—We are prepared to do those who know him. The bride is :inflam,nation Get a bottle of Sloan's 
«11 kinds of well work. Will appre a daughter of Mr J. F. Bull and has ' *
ciat'5 the P'loil patronage. Will gink many admiring friends who Join in 
wells, make old wells deeper, clean ‘ extending congratulations and good 
them out or repair them In any way | wishes to her an 1 her husband, 
dftiired. Pboa-? 255b.—Bleeker &

Simpson MANY DISORDERS COME FROM
—I f  you nava no aostract of the

Liniment for 25c of any drruv-Js* 
and have It in the house—agalnst 
Colds, Sore and Swollen Joints. Lum
bago, Sciatica and like ailments. 
Your money hack if not satisfied, tut 
it does give almost instant relief 

(Advertisement)

M A Ü B L B  —
«»RANITbAND IRON FENCING

O VE R 17 Y E A R S  IN BUSINESS H ER E 

Figure with me when In need of anything In 
my line. I am In position tu save you money 
on anything in my line. All I ask la a chance.
I guarantee my work and will remain here to 
back my guarantee. See my New Designs be
fore placing an order.

•: J .  U. K 6 S S S
Both Phones. Fisher Street Goldthwalte.

imcw

COLDS BOTH ARE SERIOUS
When one of your little ones shows

- _________ - ............. .. lut! THE LIVER
title to your land, It will be worth Are You J“ «» at Odds With Yourself?
while to get one from me. In order D° You Regulate Living? CHILDREN S COUGHS. CHILDREN ’S
that you may have the defects in Are -vo"  sometimes at odds with 
your title cured before It is too late >our8‘ “|l* and with the world? Do
—E. B. ANDERSON, Abstracter. you won<l**r what ails you? True symptoms of an a,broaching Cold

l am now able to attend to m y of. ,7 “  w i  " “ 'y * “  Dr’ » « * " ’"  P<"e-Tar-Honey «
flee practice and to &nswer calls in m10 , ,, P s011"  ainK i* om-e It acts quickly, and prevents j
the City and by Those desir v  Cone pation. Headache, the Cold g ro w in g  worse Very heal-

-  -  "m-  .................... . *  , * r m„  H
« o r .  or nhoo. for « .  . »o  dro. w  L i  Bdy o L u i  t L T

Arnica Salve * — * '

i For B&rgajns in Everything
_________________COME TO THE
yWffi-W»<»-gPKIAgni<LSi>gXAg».USAm^y^ . ntnrB||i!_

I  k j k j ' i '

W E S A V E  OUR CUSTOMERS MONEY ON

Crockery, Chlnaware, Glassware. Shelf 
Hardware, Tinware, Rugs. Toys 

and many other things.

atore or my re-idence at any time — 
J  T>. CaJaway, M D.

Bucklen 'g 
Eruptions

for Skin 
(adv.)

Bucklen ’a Arnica Salve for Sores. 
(Advertisement)

I _______j W. W. CONDON. Proprietor


